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'rihoka Hifh School this year 
If (radiuting its first . colored 
student. Andrew Nance will go 
down in the sehoors history as 
being the first Negro to receive 
a diploma from the high school 
stage.

Very few begrudge him this 
honor either, because in the two 
years that he has attended the high 
school he has gained the respect 
and admiration of everyone who 
knows him. This has not always 
been easy, because his probleme 
have been many much worse than 
most teen-aeers come up against. 
The way he has reacted to the 'ifu* 
atioos in the most gentlemanly 
manner isc knows how has brought 
him the reifcard of both students, 
taachars and parenta 

e • •
Speaking of graduation, did 

you know baccalaureate is a word 
that cannot be properly used in 
connection' with a high, school 
«xerfK^?’* ’It"'lir'tlerived from a 
Latin word meaning baehelor'f de
gree.

We quote Webster's New Inter 
national Dictionary: “Baccalau
reate is the degree of bachelor coii- 
ferred by universities and colleges 
^ a  sermon delivered as a farewell 
discourse lo a graduating class fof 
a university or colloge)."

That will explain why we use 
the wo''ds “Hass sermon” in our 
g.”aduation stories.

B*n F’oyd from California was 
in the other day and told us that 
N. J. Hudspeth, who also lives in 
California, was deputy sheriff of 
Ceorgetosrn when tbo last white 
man sfas legally hung in Texas. 
That was in HKlS and Mr. Hldr 
speth has pictures to prove it.

Huibneth livid in L^n eoudty 
until 1861.

• • •
Aunt Beeky Bobrnts called us 

the ether day i nd said as she was 
going throng jome old things she 
found a piece -of'snapping paper 
uaed by J.. E. Ketnar in his store 
here years ago.

She said that judging from the 
riieet of paper, advertisers might 
do srell to see how they did it 
in the old days. Ketner had nearly 
everything in his store listed on 
ft iKludlng corsets, glasesi and 
bustles.

• • •
We don’t knew much about 

horticulture and therefore don't 
know srhen to expect the Mg event 
«-4nit we’re watching for ft. One 
ef theee d«ys Mr. and Mrs. 
“Woody" Woodworth'S magnolie 
tree is going to bloom — and in 
Tahoka that's a tight that shouldn’t 
be mlaeed. We just srant to be 
the first to knosr—to sve can pass 
It on to you.

• • •
A man srrapped up in hlmaelf 

makes a pretty small package.— 
Cheer.

Permit
Start Of

Rains totaling 2.69 Inches in 
Tahoka last week end sverc gen
eral over Lynn county, giving 
every* section sufficient planting 
moisture. ~-

Farmers are busy this week 
planting, or replanting, their 
cfops,. although high winds' sev
eral days and a big undatorm on 
Wednesday have_ hampered ope
rations.

Tahoka received ,.31 inch Fri
day, 2.14 Friday night aiid Satur
day, and .24 Sunday ‘ night to 
bring the year’s total to 9.11 
incheŝ  only an ipch shy of the 
'total for the entire year j363.

The county has the best mois
ture for a crop year it has had in 
many years at this stage. Even 
the West Point and Petty areas, 
which had not previously received 
sufficient moisture, were well tak
en care of by last week end’s 
rain. ^
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Swimming Pool 
Opening Saturday

The klunlclpal Swimming Pool 
will open thia Saturday and Sun
day, weather pcrmlttiBg. accord 
Ing to the operators.

T̂be pool will opan permanently 
on 'Qy^xday of next week at 2:00 
p m. Dean Wright, who h^  been 
an operator for the past two or 
three years and Jake Jacobe,
who__served „ jn  thia capeclty
previous to that, win manage the 
pool this year.

Moore Child 
Dies of Polio

Funeral senr|r^ for four-year- 
ild Kenril Haywoood Mqore, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lit H. Muore Jr. 
of the New.Home area, were held 
Wednesday morning in the Lakv 
View-Petty Methodist Church.
**The boy died Monday at 9:10 a. 
m. in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock from bulbar uoliomyelltis. He 
Jiis two sisters and brother hed| 
temperature on the preceding 
luesdaju 
tor on Wednesday. They return
ed to Methodist Hospftal on Fri
day when Kenzil was diagnoaed 
as having polio. Ha and a sister, 
Yuonna, were kept in the hospl- 
taJ. Ob Meaday ha via placed in 
an Iron, lung, but died ahortly 
after. AD three children are now 
at the home of the maternal grand- 
parents, where they ar« quaraiK 
fined and under obaerthUon. Poai- 
tivc diagnoaia sraa not mad« in at 
least two of ths cases.

When ths children* became iD 
the family had |uM returned from 
Winters, where they apeot the 
week end. Kcnxil's death wua the 
first polio fatality hers for aouM 
time and he Is listed as the first 
in Lubbock this year. Following 
his death an autopsy was per- 
foraaed to confirm th« diagnosis 
and for aelentifle purpossa.

Rev. Wilton Lynn and Rev. Hugh 
Daniel conduct^ the funeral ce^ 
vices Monday. Burial foHowed fti 
l>ch Memorial Park at Lubtock.

Survivors inclnd« his persnts, 
two aisten, Yuonna and Debt; 
one brother, Gid Royce; the ma
ternal frandparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Hancock of route 4; the 
paternal grandimrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Moare, Sr. of route 1, 
Wilson: and the grcat-grandpaî  
eats, Mig. W. J. Hancock of Wil
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F. 
Macker of Wilson.

Mrs. J. H. Cobb 
IKm  Sunday

Mrs. J. &  (Laura Lee) Cobb, 
•I yean old, died Sunday at 10:66 
a. m. in T^oka Hospital, udierc 
aha had been a patient since break
ing her hip in a fall about six' 
weeks previously.

She waŝ a well-known citixen of 
Lynn county, having lived north 
of Tahoka ateut jeven miles on the 
tame farm that the and her hu» 
band, the late J. H. Cobb, bought 
when they moved here in 1921.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon in the First Metho
dist Church in Tahoka with the pas
tor, Rev. J. B. Stewart, Rev. Billy 
Wilkinson, pastor of the Wilson 
Methodist Church, and Rev.'^lf- 
ford Harris, pastor of the First 
"irtistjn'«urch, officiating. Burial 
was in Tahoka Cemetery..

M*s. C«hh wt* born on; May 23, 
1866, in Fannin rouhiy.' She wal 
married to Mr. Cobb D*c, 7, 1884, 
in Montague county and the cou- 
nle came here in 1921 from Col
lingsworth county. Mr. Cobb died 
in 1936..and' sllF continued to live 
•n their home until her deSthj She 
was a member of the Wilson Metho 
dist Church.

Survivors include five daugh 
tors. M'S, Mae Aycox, Mrs. Sue 
Robertson, and Miss Virgia Cobb, 
all of route 4. Tahoka. Mrs. .Ii-wel 
Hamilton of Tocomrari, N. .M . and 
Mrs. Jimmie Cile McAtee of H"nrv 
etts, Okit • one ion, G. L. Cobh of 
••oute 4. Tahoka: one kisfer, Mrs 
W. M. Tibbet of McLean, Tex.: one 
brother. T. M. Brown. Sr. of Abi 
lend; seven grandchildren and 
nine treat grandchildren. TVo of 
Mrs. Cobb’a. children died In in
fancy.

Pall hcarera were the grand 
sona-in-law Meldon Lctlic, A. N. 
Norman. Jr.. U. Li Koch, Eldon 

Lar^  Hagood aî  ̂ Da^ta

Poliu'Vaccine- 
G i ^  Children

Tabaka Maapital la aavaci- 
lag a ahlpaaaBl af Balk vaedaa 
efthar laday ar la tha aaar 
fataro fram tha State Baalth 
BaBartmaat. Dr. d T ' Skltea 
Thataas aaM, The haqHlal kaa 

ap Its sapply duriag the
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Pony League 
l^ckoig Flayers

r  ATm SON  HAS 8TB (»E

Thavaday at 1:M pw sa)
Ott Patterson is in sarions con

dition following a stroke suffer
ed Wednesday. He was foond la kia 
pickup his hoBse by Jany Reed 
at about 1:00 p. m. He had last 
becB aOea about 10:00 a. m.. *nM 
stroke:hM afleeted his left side.

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
POSTPONED WEBE

The blind bogey >̂11 tournament 
scheduled for Sunday afternoon 
at T-Bar Country Club baa been 
postponed until Sunday, May 26.

Reason is because many golf
ers plan to be out of town this 
week end.

Divisioa of bapa roming out 
for Pony League was aterted this 
week for the two teema la Lyaa 
county who will oater the Lea
gue Gam couaty'a two teaam.

First ganw of thc*saason will 
be playedmpa May 28 when the 

'  Oriolct, apPmored by the county's 
co-op gins, meet the White Sox at 
Pott and the Braves, aponaored by 
Goodpasture Grain, b e ^  the Indl 
aas oa the Tahoka field.

Team selections haua been poab 
pooed uotU this week because 
of the difficulty in obtaining ■ 
manager. One manager is miey 
Lee Curry, who will be aaaiated by 
Buddy Bragg and James Foster.

The boys ia Pony League era 
divided until the maaagera feel 
that the teams are equal and then 
they will draw for the aamas of 
their teams. There la no bidding 
for players in Pony League as 
there is in Little League.

Team members will be announc
ed next week, Curry stated.

Kenneth Akin, four ..year., old 
ton of Mr.̂ and Mrs. Le Roy Akin 
and grandson of the E. B. Gaitbcn, 
received facial lacerations Sunday 
when he was hit in the face with 
a cow bell. He wet treated at TU-

Future Farmers 
Elect Officers

Officers have been elected for 
106T-’80 in the local chapter of 
Future Fannen of Antetlca

Billy Tomllnaon will head the 
slate of efWceri as president next 
year and others are Benny Mar
tin, vice presMent; Erwin Young, 
•ecretery, Kenneth Stice, treasur
er; Bill Smith, reporter; and Rteb- 
ard Stice, aentioel.

These officers will take over 
Mieir duties on June SO.boks Hospital and reUeaed. The 

Akins, from San Antonio, were' Outgoing praeldent it Kent Gib-
here viaitiag relatives on Mother's\
.'Mrs. Dub '(DoroCfay) Eenley

He was taken to Tahoka HospHai. underwent amjor in a La-

aon. V. P. Carter aad Lester 
Adams, vocational agricuHnre in- 
i lnmtors in tho aeboola hon, are 

of tho FFA chapter. ^

FINGER CUT OFF 
> • Ronai« Biller, three year old aoa 
of Ms. and Mrs. R. L. Miller Jr., 
lest bis h tl thumb when it was 
cut off Just above (he first 
knuckle in a lawn aMwer Sunday. 
He wee released from Tahoka Ros- 
pttel Tuoaday.

Buhl 'BMnlaer, who suffmed • 
hoart attaek about twe waste ago, 
ie Improving very oatlaBMteeQy la 
Tabaka HoapItaL wheat ha la a
patlaat

Children in the New Home area 
have been receiving polio shots 
this week after one child, Kensil 
Haywood Moore, died of the dread 
diseaae Monday, and the other 
three children of the family have 
presumptuous cases of polio.

Ono other child, Yuonne, of the' 
Lit"H. Moore, ?r. family was kept | 
in Methodist Hospital, but was re
leased Monday. The other two, 
Gid and Debe, also had symptoms 
of the disease. All are. still.under 
observation. '
''"Meanwhile, children in the New 
Home schools have been receiv
ing vaccinations. Those who came 
in direct contact with the two 
Moore' children -who attended 
school, and who had not previously 
recelv'*d a Salk vaccine, were given 
gamma globulin shots.

Under the recommendation of 
the Lubock cognty health offi
cers, booster shots of Salk vaccine 
we*e given to those who had re 
celved their three shot̂  and came 
in contact with the children. These 
were given until the hospital ran 
Oft rf \acciner

Yuorine is in the second grade 
of New Home Schools and Gid is 
a first grade student. None of the 
Moore childreivjiad received their 
Salk \accine shots.

Following the diagnosis, many 
parents at New Home wanted to 
cloM the schools, but the school 
 ̂board contacted I^. C. A. Pigford, 
iLubbockcite and county bealtk
’u iiiiiifm ^ in n n te fT ie  R ir  hot
recommend tho cloatng of lehholi 
in such an inatanco, or evo8 In 
epidemic stages. However, the 
hoerd did .permit peraais upon 
their deeWen aad recomamnds- 
tioB ef the family phyilcian to 
keep their children out of aebool. 
Schoob ektee thert today for the 
summer and the board did hoi 
eovat againot the grades of the. 
students who stayed out this week. 
First and second graders, how
ever, were dismissed on Tuesday 
out ef respect for the two Moore 
rhildrcn ia tboee gradec.

■i —

Thirty-eeven studeate ia tha 
Tahoka High School graduating 
class of 1967 will bear Rev. Bay 
Cunningham, paatbr of the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church, deliver the 
cleaa sermon Sunday evening. May 
18, at 8:00 p. m. In the high school 
auditorium.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Friday night. May 24, also la 
the auditorium.

Rev. Marshall Stewart pastor of 
tM Grassland Nasarene Church, 
will give the invocation at the Suit- 
day evening service, and̂  Rev. 
Clifford Harris, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will pronounce 
the benediction. The processional 
and iTceasionai will be played by 
Mrs. Betty Green, and the senior 
clau will-sing a hymn accompan
ied by Jan .Collier, ’

The five top honor itudenta 
the local class will speak at com
mencement exercises. Carolyn 
Duckett, valedictorian, will de
liver the valedictory address, while 

(Cont'd. on Page Two)

and wuf moved to a ̂  LuMtodt 
hospital later in th« di^.

Mrs. Tom Smite h  rapetted to 
he impfovtng ntedy fram bar ra-

meet hospital Monday, bat i> r̂ • 
ported hnprmdag n te^  new.

Mia. W. O. Davlo <
Ha^ttal yWi Biy m

Mr. gad Mrs. 
Mrs. Ite 8 
OaldM

JE g -L  LqiBOB sod 
a m p  aCteaM * a

Roster Is Drawn For Little League, 
Semuon’s Opening Delayed Week

Because of diftisaittes ia get
ting lights pot ap aa the little 
Laagaa ball park, tbs apsniag date 
is being postponed one week, ac
cording to C. W. Conway, prssi- 
daat ,

Elsewhere the schedule for play 
is printed, but will be changed 
as follows: Games scheduled for 
May 20 will be plsgred on June 
1. Games scheduled for May 21 
will be played on June 8. The 
first ganw of the season, there
fore, trill be on May 27 when the 
Yanks and Giants meet. ''

Money ia still needed to defray 
costa*of lights being Installed on 
the field. CoBway said, and all 
coptrlbuUona will be appreciated.

Tesma, which ware completed re
cently, began work-outs last Mon
day. These teamt, the sponsors, 
the managers qnd coacbas, aad the 
team members follow: «

Chibs—Wynne Collier Druggist, 
sponsor; Clmrles Reid, manager, 
and Tom Bartley and Mike Orr, 
aaaittanta; team members, Robert 
Lawrence Price, Craig lAsUe, Jer
ry Lynn Forsjrthe, Robdit, Da*
Curry, Gary Wayne Grogan, Adolfo 
Chapa, James Calvin Womack H,
TaiTy Lea Brown. Stanley Price,
BUly Wallaea, Jack Wood, Ifika 
Ruffakar, Wayne Daa Smith 
Charlea Carpaoter, Data Hamilton.

Ghrdlaala — Unian (fompreaa, 
sponaer, Daaa Ihylor. managtr 
tad Troy Havliis and Dalbart Mon- 

am inambaea, Ter
ry Wayna Barrtek. A. O. Caak,

Bmy dteton.

Jeiala SpruiclI. Prankic Farrtra, 
Alaa Solteerry, Eddie Howard, 
Brit' RoUnaon; bat boy, James 
Biggerateff.

Yankees—Piggly Wiggly, spon
sor; B. W. Patterson, manager, 
and Alton Graar, aaMitsnt; teem 
membera, Michael Lyna Smith. 
Steven Greer, Deanie Jay Clem, El
ton Graham George, Don Ray 
Blair, Jack H. Burk, John Lynn 
Edwards, Thylcr Lae Knight, Roy 
Everett Stive, Everett WUaon Pat
terson, Freddie Stice, Billy Mack 
Miller, Terry Phillips, John Charles 
Sharp. Gary Wayne Anderson; 
bat boy, D^Ie Parker. - 
„Giante—Lynn County News and 

First Nationel Bank, sponsors; Gor
don Smith, manager, and George 
Claude^ Wells, assistant; team 
merabe'**. Jim WrM\ Ronnie Dean 
Reed. Dickie Davit. Msrkv J(w M(V 
Whirter, Gary Lee Harris, Andy 
Bray. Henry Chape, William Ko- 
pecky, Larry Pyron, Larry Paul 
Tbonuli, Gary Thomas, Roaaia 
Shepherd, Stanley Renfro, Gary 
Conway, and Mike Reid.

Bat b ^  for the (^ibs aad Gianti 
ara yat to be aclccted.— *

Ita  schedule of the Little Ls» 
gue if divided into two halves, 

second half beginning oa June 
fty. Thrctemplon of each half will 
play for ^  little Longue cham- 
pionahip at the end of the eeaeon. 
The last game scheduled Is on July 
19.

Leal yanr the Giants won both 
hahrss of te« achednle and no

ttowmwr, 
an teaam Bate loat pteyara thia

BETSY EOWE

Grade Ezerdset 
Next Thorsday

Graduation exercises for seventh 
grade studeate in North Etemcn- 
tery School here will he held 
Thuraday, May 2S, at 8:00 p. m. in 
the high achoel auditorium.

Donna Copelln, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Copelta, will 
deliver, the veledictery. She haa ■ 
grade avenge of S6.7.

Fred Hegl. aalutatorieB with 
96.08 wiU^alao address the dees. 
He Is the sou at Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hegl.

Dlplonut will be presented by 
Ivan MeWhirter end the preeen- 
tetion of hoBor awards wlB be 
made by Mrs. linnie Cox. Beth ara 
seventh grade teachers. J. B. Ho
well, principel of Sonth Etemen- 
tery School, will present perfect 
attendenee awards for that build
ing end Principel L: F. Jaeebe 
will make the perfect atteadaiiee 
awerde for the North Elemcutery 
School.

Elaine Buchanan will give tha 
invocation and Janice Brown will 
pronounce the benediction. Pro
cessional and reeeaaional will be 
played by Mrs. Betty Green.

The seveifth grade choir will 
sing, as well at the class, who will 
ling' the elsas song- Carol Jean 
Allen will present a piano solo.

A complete Ijifi of.memWrt o( 
the class wlfT nd be available un
til next week.

f'ire Chief Explains 
Tornado Signals

'Fhe fire airen storm warning 
Sunday night wua not a warning 
(hat a tornado waa about to atrlke 
Tahoka, according to Lasrrence Har- 
vidr, Tahoka fire chief, but waa 
simply a warning of possible tor 
nedoee in the area.

Mr. Harvid aays ho maa ralae- 
teat to aonad tea akam wteeh 
canaad ao much faar, tat ha dM 
ao beeauae of aa maagr 
baeanat if a temada had 
he would ahrays have ragreteed 
aot aoundlnS tha alarm.

Tim four loaf Maate an (ha 
Mraa to simply a wanMaf to pan- 
pla af pamteli Ihraate and la frt

Wilson Exercises 
Are Next Week

V (By Mrs. Carl Gryder)
The cIsM sermon for the Wil

son senior ctoss will be held this 
Sunday evening at 8 00 o'clock, in 
the high school auditorium. Com
mencement exercises (or both 
the senior claae and the grade 
school win be held on Wednesday 
and Friday evealagA reepecUsulyt 
of next week.

Rev. Billy Wilkinson, pastor of 
the Wilson Methodist Church, will 
delJvor the dees sermon. Rev. H. 
F. Saott, pastor of the Baptiai 
Church, win give tha Invocation 
and W. P. Jones. High School 
principal will pronounce the bena- 
dietlon. Mrs. It. W. Patterson will 
play the proceeslonel end the racen 
sionaL

(Commencement exercieee will 
be held Wedneedey evening at 8:00 
o’doek In (he high school audi
torium when Mary Lou Lichey, 
the valedictorian with an average 
of 96 and Ida PekrI Maeoa, aalu-' 
tetorian with an average of 94 
will address the eleee. A quintet 
•ompoeed ot Lose Luttrell, DIxto 
Heu^tt, Mary Lou Lichey, Ida 
Pearl Maaoa aad Julie Benevidei, 
will furnlih the special music.

Processional aad recessional win 
be played by the school bend. Eu
gene Gryder will eey th« invocn 
tion end the benediction will be 
pronounced by Dixie Hewlett

Presentation of awards will be 
made by Mr. W. P. Jonet. A piano 
aolo will be given by Misa Doloraa 
Rhoads.

J. P. Hewlett, school superinte» 
dent, will present the claea- and 
Clarence Church, ckeirman of tha 
Board of Trustees, will present 
the diplomas.

There are twenty-two graduat
ing eenlors.

Members of the senior class ara 
Dehrin Behrend, Julia Benavides, 
Eunica Lee Buxkemper, Chester 
.Campbell, Dewey Corley. Eugena 
Gryder. Bruce Hewlett. Dixie Hear - 
lett, Dan Lamb. Mary Leu. Lichey, 
Loes Luttrcif. Larry Maeker, Lynn 
Maeker, .Ida Pearl Mason, Ronnie 
Moerbe. Dolores Rhoads, Jhomf 
Claude Roper, Wononia Scott, Jack 

(Cont'd. on Page Two) ' 1. -
DB. W. n. TURNER TO 
ADDRESS BBOTHERHOOD 

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist (^nrdh will meet Monday 
night for supper at 7:80 in Fellom 
skip Ban. br. W. H. Turner, City 
Mtoaloaery of Lnbboek'will te the

Under kto leadership la Lab- 
bodt mtosinns aad new chmtaea 
win ha Brgintoid teraugk tea •> 
^antiva>affort af

Labback Amodatlaa. 
la Labback. Dr. 

of tea
af Bm utea. AD
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Gordon News
At tie  BaptM O a n li Svaday 

tas. C  A (M s wIm caeogBiaed ai 
Oa aldaat OMflbar. Mra.''Donald 

at tht yoMBfeat. Mrs. 
Daalas and Mrs. Don Pwi> 

aneh had four chUdran prea>

pt F. W. Cidlqway took^thp 
of tha Janidr <4ata to 'Lake 

for an odUag l̂aat Satur
day. Tha boys vaht tha time fiab- 

shting and boaCiag. Thay art 
Oacfl Stella. Chris OUdovt Dal- 
■or Wllka, Kenneth Calkmay and 
Derain Baber.

Tha Bee. and Mrs. Silas Dixon 
aaara ttnner tneats of thFlfm. Lea- 
tera. Other guests in the hoatc 
w e  three sons, the Billy Lesten, 
TFlaston Lesters and the Troy Lea- 
tars from Lceelland.

^ |t^tors at GoHoa Chuiyh Son- 
> doy were Vernon Turner of Okie., 
'ertio is visiting hit son-in-law tad 
danghter, Mr, and -Mrs. Frank Gol- 
laher; the Max Jacksons from Sla
ton, Miss Nelda Roper. Lubbock. 
Bad Brewer. Wilson. —  

Mrs. Pat Taylor and Mrs. Don
ald Basinger and baby were driv
ing north OB the' Gordon road 

' Sunday and their car collided erith

one on the tV\laon road, two miles 
norOi of Q o r ^ . The othar. our 

as oerupted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Milter and their aeven year- 
old grin îabn of Wttson. All part
es were taken to Slaton Mercy Hoa- 
pitel̂  by Robert Jones, uncle of 
the two young women, where they 
were releaaed alter examination. 
The *ts|o eara were badly dam
aged.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, Sr., 
bad fo«r- of their children at home 
for Mother’s Day. They ware Mrs 
Ed Thompaon, Linda and Barry 
of Olton; ]fr. and Mrs. Jimaay Cum- 
aaingi aiad chiMren of Needmore; 
Mrs. A  J. Harriaon and chUdrea of 
Hasdhome. Calif.; Mr. and Mra. 
J. O. Reed Jr. and chiktren. Other 
visitors in the home Sunday were 
a grandson and fhraily. Mr. and 
and Mrs. Gary Weater am  ̂child- 
rea of Enoch, granddaughter and 
fomily, Mrs. Melba Burr and child
ren of La Junta. Cote.

Mrs. Noble Wynn went to Ama
rillo last Sunday afternoon to via- 
it her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Dearth.
-Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Baker, 

George Baker and his son, Royce. 
attended a Mofthcir's Day Baker 
reunion at Kress, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman Jr. 
of Fort Worth were week-end 
giiests of his parents, the H. D.

.
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You Gan’t STOP A HAILSTORM
. but you can SAFEGUARD against 

.. . Crop’ loss with • ;  ,

INSURANCE
CARTER INSURANCE

Office'Phone 373 Home Phone 372

OVR BATS ARK ORF TO—

The Scalar Claama of 1SB7 of Thhoka High ScheeL WHaon 
High School and New H oasej^k School on your flnt acUeva- 
maats durteg acbaol days. We wish yoa the best of lack and trill 
be following your careers in the future with iatereM.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

-J .
a- ' V

Mr. FARMER
R. & J. Crustbusters

FA1RE8 • WILKK IMPROVED

Cmstbittten 
Sprmgs Crwtbustm

Which can he bought in sections to fit your toolbar-^ 
This machine will alao serve as a bed knifer.

9-Row Sandfigiitm 
- 5-Row Stalk Cnttd’s

Faires-Wilke Imptemeats sold to you at Factory Prices 
Full Lind'of—

Go-Det^ Blades.
At Factory Prieca

Cuhivatpr Sweeps'
N.

tf-iO

. '  Ffom 4-inch to 404nch

4-rcw Cruftbastcrs with S-point hitch... ^
A*k For Deaaonstration oa—

4-Row F <^  Tractors
With Butane or Gat. Yoa cda get this tractor with wide 
fooat aad. tingle wheeL or trkycle wheel aB lator- 
chatVaaM on tmetor. __ ^

LyanJCounty Tractor Co.
■MOTNMbaaiii

Hallnmna. Sonday, two more sons, 
and familtea, tha Wyn Hallmans 
and tha Wayat HalUnans of Lub
bock, a ntece and children. Mfs. 
Ja^ Thoaaaoa also of Lubbock aiad 
the Hetman Dahhe all vitited to 
the Hallman home.

Mrs. J. F. Rackter, her son and 
family, the B. Racklert, spent 
Sundjy^with a daughter and fami
ly, Mr.̂ amd Mrs. Claude Roper and 
^dldrea at Wilaoa.

Suhday guests of the Ed pilli- 
h«M were thtir sons and ftumitea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Milliken. Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Milliken aad diild- 
ren of Wolflorth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron liilliken, ^ildren' of Lake- 
vtew.̂ -

After diurcb Sunday, Mr, and 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw met hm'aon aad 
family, the J. G. Stacys of Level- 
bnd, at Buffalo Lake and enjoy- 
Id  a pieple luacF'together. *'
• Mr. aad Mrs. H. G. Seals spent 
the sreek end vitittog relaUves 
at Abilene and Cotemaa.

Mr. and Mrs. M- M. Bruster re
turned Saturday, after a -week's 
visit with their ton. Melton Brua- 
ter and family in Alamogordo. 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. PearM and 
Sue Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tay
lor and Tonuny, llr, and Mrs. Don
ald Basinger and baby all spent 
Mother’s Day with their .̂ parents, 
the Heywood Basingers near Sla
ton. „.»

Marilyn and Pamela Maeker of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their grandparents, the ^ r l Mor
ris, while their daddy, A ^ n  Mae
ker was in a hospital to have some 
ingrowing toe nails removed. The 
toes had berame infected 'and it 
was necessary to reinove the 
nails and acrape* the bonM of both 
big toes and one little one. Arden 
if the son of the Hugo Maekers 
near Wilson.

Billy Williams, Airman 3rd Class, 
was here from Ardmore. Okla., to 
^sit his parents,' Mr. and.Mrs. Rojy 
Williams. Other visitors,. auM' a 
daughter... Mrs. Donald SikeS of 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Will Will
iams of Close City, in the Willhms 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Shaw visit
ed her Bister and family, the Came
ron Justice  ̂ at Juaticeburg last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Don Pennell and 
Karen Gale were Saturday night 
guests in the home of a niece. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bishop of Wilaoa. 
Mrs. Bishop's brother and family, 
the E. L  Howards of Washington. 
D. C., were also . guests to the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry and 
baby, the Manuel Tniloeks and 
Elton Trulock from Lubbock and 
Marvin Trulock all spent Mothers 
Day srith their parents, the S. W. 
Trulocka.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snsalhvood 
and Dnggic spent Sunday sHth bar 
pnraats, Mr. and Mrs. Bogan loss 
In Haton.

Ed Denton was asking If the 
April showrrs would bring May 
flowers. We bclteve aow be has his 
answK. The Tahoka daltias arc 
vary pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Into aad 
children asadc a qnick trip'to Lake 

MMB tunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris vis

ited relativet to Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon. They visited his tin- 

r, Mr. aad Mrs. Josh CoydilL aad 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. L^ria, who 
were here from Rate, and a broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris and 
Dm .

Jimmy Hoper, who is to the 
Navy was here teat week cad via- 
ittog his uncle. Buford Jones and 
taasily.

RODRIGUEZ

New HtMDc Exerdses Are
‘^.the-Ncw Home Senior 
Class will receive diplo
mas tonight to' eom- 
ihenc^ment exercises jto 
he held to the school gym
nasium at 8:00 o’clock.

Sylvia Edwards, vate- 
dietorian, and June Harri- 
Ma, salutatorian, will ad- 
t̂raaa the' daai at the 

nnwalaM M rn ^ tt BuU- 
wiU be the principal

sp ^ er. __
H. D. Dean wUl praaaat 

the graduataa their di- 
ploniae -and Supertotendatat C. ItX 
Head will present awards. The 
daas . will aiag its class song and 
a vocal number will he preeented 
bteJtobhie Roger end Le«LBlaek- 
mon. . '

Rpbert Gemcota and Rev, 
Don Murray will give the tovoee- 
tion and benediction, respectively.

The elaat, compoeed of 21 aaem- 
bera, is said to be one of the most 
outstanding, acholastically. as well 
as to leadership abili^, ever to 
graduate from New Home High 
School. Last Sunday Rev. Hugh 
Daniel, pastor of the New Home 
Methodist Church, delivered the 
class sermon. ^

Grade school exercises were held 
Thursday night. May* 16. to the 
school cafetorium when the theme 
was “Growing Up With Good Man
ners.” The program was presented 
by the students including Juan ̂

I .

NUNLEY

MBS. STOKES TO DEUbA^
Mrs. Gla4y* 1C- Stokes, repiuaen 

tativa of Southwestom life  In- 
jgraace Company harej planned 
to fo^lo Ddllas the lattc^imrt of 
this wetit to attend the 1907 
agency convention of . ber  ̂ com
pany. to be held May 20 and 21.

Mra! Stokes qualified to -attend 
the convention by meeting pro
duction requirements to 1906.

Mrs. Stokes expects to return 
to Tahoka by the lattH' part of 
next week.

^ '  V A a n o N  T O E : ,5
I S A t H A N W  1

*v •
te t  us g^t'your ^ar in shape for tliat 

trip you are planning. ^  _
, We are equipped for any mechanical 
repairs . . .  from ^tune-up o f  motors 
to complete overhauls . . .  • any make 
or model. ' ‘ * i

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
- “Serving You Is Our Bustoem”

piioBe pr 031 ______________

D. S. Waldrip was releated from 
Tahoka Hospital Monday foUow- 
ing a heart attack suffered last 
week. -

nice Nunley, salutatorian. Diplo
mas were presented by B. H. Boat 
mun and "awards by Superinten
dent Head. The class was made

Rodrigues, valedictorian, and Ber-; up of 10 members.

CONGRATULATIONS GatADUATES

ou >  s m  a m  h i

12.00 and 13.00
P« ompt Photo Fim>hiiig

’ plwafod.tax
A large selection of Costume Jew-

Tahoka Drug

I

•I>A IT «IM T
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I  C o m e ^ t n d i s c o v e r  j w b y

G r itic s  g o  o v e ib o a x d  fo r  T h e  B ig  M I

hmn any cm  tested m arm  10 ym m r

aroTow TWUMOi ” Redeaigned from tba tinea u p . . .  from 
ita nrw aculptufud atyliag to ita refined ainanainn, it’s

CA« unvi ” M cmiry ia tha egr for yo« M you 
diatinctively atyM  medhim-pnced car ihuk 
carbon oo|>y of nay other autooobite.’*

I’t g I

1 "

I^ c io e d ^  b e a t
th m n  a U ! | ’5 7  M E R C U R Y  ,1 

LYMN C M N T Y  Y R M T M  CO. 1313 Ltekw oti i
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N EW  sport shirts In 
exclusive patterns

*  ̂ ' ** by

». •

AfFAUt r«f B*iU i*r*

From th* i—d<m (abciis 
mill* com* bMmtifol 
oottoa priata dMifiMd

laiclusivaly for Tom 
8a wyw. To aadt of tham 
print oaclunlvoo, Tom 
Snwyor addo h i^  atyla 
and Ann arorkmanabip.
Tha laanltT Sport ahirfea 
that aat tha paoa for 
atyb. Thay kaao tiMir 
aaaart naw look nroagh 
oountlaaa wnahinpa. . .  
naad littla boniac . . .  
withatand tha roufh* 
and'tumbla woar boya 
T̂O tham. Chooaa from 

bur wida' iblaetloa of 
baaatifol printa.

$1.98-12.98
^lot «.20

Short u id  Lo o f SlatToa

T

u n s i n g w ^ -

Teamed up for comfort 
Munsingwear T-shirt 
and brief , . r-s*tf<
The “ all ttan" of the comfort league.
T-ahirt hat famous Nylon-reinforced neck- tJ jO Q  
bond that can’t tag ever. S u ^  flat, trim, ^ 
handKxne always. Szet 34-46. Brief features Sritf 
exclusive support-pouch for real man com- _ _ 
fort. Mm-m-m . . .  comfort, comfort, offC  
comfort! Sixes 28-44.

Beth ttrmenU guataHttei net U  tkri$tk ent effiHt'

-> *vi

\NSIHEUSEN
M I R A C L E
C O T T O N S
practically iron 

themaelvaolt ’
Am iVMfioaii HevehUon in

-I •R!**
T om  tkasa M fraeb Gottooa 
into the tub — bang tbaaa up .. 
lo  <b^>-<by . ,'vm m I  Ibajr'ra 

-  a l  r a ^  for sraariag wlrii 
iM if «r no fronAagf Ifa  an 
Aasorlcan R o volutiea fn 

V a n iia n - 
Maert -A nd

_____ , _____1  are waairtj
daAgnad in  a woodarfdl 
gangs af ooioes and d aslaa. 
A l  th is -a n d  a low pdoa. 
tool Don't ndH tbansi

D U T C H  T R E A T ...
< ■

g r e e t s  S u m m e r  in  s w n - lo v ln g  

* O o -T o g e t l ie r *  p la y c lo t h M

Ooad rnimn far wiwwar fun . . .  l obkla tmoln

fasklaw floManr and taada>»...la**Oakli ttafl*
 ̂prim, fra Wai. t laipiea Pahrtc wifr Mlnicai%. 
andmha wIfr lokkis Peaaks aad^nybd sHfr 

! YOU In nind. Hoc, Uwa m i fiaan
In tims-7 m IS.

STJ6

M a il Sbarls, Hlaattitlw i Bottan

«!C*v •»*>*• H

As Man
in '
AAodamoimllo

Congratulations and best wishes to the graduates o f
L^^n County.

I « > r o r w l e f i  g?

r •'

for decorating
• ■  ̂ . ..... .

for bright fashions ^

Q U A D R I G A  C L O T H

Look at all fou can do with (^ADRIOA...  
tha ont and only conon with “naedlds^ kniah**... 
that makes yoiir needle dy. Sac our crisp ,
MW Qaadrigipenemsibr every purpose.

tn fUhtron 
combed 
cotton 
batiste 

by

loRRAIN^

$398.

WKat a won- 
daihii way to 

. - rclai . . .  In 
tka wfl flattaty of 

this .waltz langtk gown 
that waskaa Ilka a hanky. 
Darling daaign Is in tha 
tiny b^y check and tha 

~ lace bedeck^ bodica. llMfa’e 
heura-magte In tha nnoodk- 

fttlmg midriff with ka charaibig 
Ua . . . and m tha wide, whidy 
Aat wrtk Its new acallopad ham- 

line. Pink or blue In MnaO. 
medium or laife liMs.

V, <*■ * V »

STORE

f»lT8e(lofn! Comfort!

f 4 P R IN C B D K
fnawd Owe*%e* CMk

shorit
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When you^e shopping for Cotton Fashions at ,. ..

%!*■ /•
it(0 i^

n i c i ^ i ^ ™ c s
BED SPREADS ‘ 

$10.95 Values, now ._.$5.90

DIAPERS, Birdseye,
I dozen, Cotton Week __.$1.49

Boys Sport Shirts”' 
val. to $3.98* now only __^$1.98

Boys Sport Shirts 
VaU to $2.49 npw only . —$1.00

MEN’S WESTERN PANTS * i 
One lot values to $10.95„$6.98

MEN’S SHORTS, One lot 
values to b 9 c------  ̂ a lor $1.00

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS, one 
lot val. to $3.98,'now only $1.98

M fN ’S WESTERN HATS 
Fur Felt. Reg. $10.00 hat $5.00

vivjr

REMNANTS, One big table 
n o w ________________ VI* Rrice

$i;98 DRAPES
Ready to hang, now _.__$1.19

COTTON COMFORTS 
Ideal for camping, now —$2.98

One Rack Girls Sportswear 
val. to $3.98------------ Vi Price

GIRLS SHORTS, values to 
$2.98, now only ______ V2 Price

GIRLS PEDAL PUSHERS 
val. to $3.98, n o w ____Vi Price

GIRLS DRESSES. 2 to 16 
yrs. Val. to $7.95------Vi Price

LADIES DRESSES, all 
kinds. Val. to $16.^ Price

LADIES SKIRTS, all kinds 
'Val. to $7.95, nowJ.._^Vi Price

LADIES BLOUSES, ones 
group val. to 5.95 _Vi Price

TOWELS- WASH.CLOTHS 
^ o n e  lot asst: styles Vi Price

GRAB BOXES, one big '  
lot on table, price 25c to $1.

'7 ' LADIES HOSE, Alt sizes . 
val. to n o w ____ie9c

N ATIO N AL

B E G IN S
Â C

;BATES FABRICS and 
. WAMSUTTA

t»IECE GOODS-

ir.f»

REGULAE VALUES TO $1.60 
Regular $1.20 — $1.40 — $160 Bates 
and Wamsutta piece goods marked down 
to the lowest prices ever offered. All 
first quality . . . National Cotton Week

N(

<,•

iL
i. Yard

REGUl 
Poplins, br< 
twistalenes, 
regular sto< 
National' Coi

TVT*

i %

PICK YOUR COTTOniS
The Girl Gradua e Will ‘C

Cotton’s in fashion . . .  in 
classic shirtwaists, sophist!-* 

'catcd sheaths and a h ^  of 
other styles you’ll love for 
their lasting good looks end 
easy care. Come, pick your 
cottons!

SKIRTS N BL

$5̂ 98
$19.95

PHIP’N
A$

b u n n y

Bio aieT $2.1 
Slvirts $4.9

now while
level!

loirely as sprin^lim e

"^niew -

btouGes.
*■.

>v...

It's time to pide n * 
blouse...  or two.-or nx>re 
; . .  Ciom our spring 
ooUection. W^’ve fresh 
new styles to go with 
all your suits, skirts.

NO - I 
COTT

HA
SUl

by GUead 
summer col 
newly arrivei

-.1 $1.98
' t -

iSHORT
WALTZ LI

MAY 17tli tlini MAT 2Slh

New Boo

$2.98
HUNDREDS .OP NEWLY ARRIVED M ApE-C 
ITEMS THAT SPACE, DOES NOT EEl M il  LK 
COME,IN EARLY FRIDAY AND .SA rURDA’ 
FOR. YOURSELF . . . YOU’LL LOVI ’EM!

T "

i:*:

U-

■Ti\ ..



9:00 A
» '•

n

Yard

NOVELTY POPUNA. and 
SUMMER FABRICS

, ALL OF COTTON

REGULAR VALUES TO $1.00 ,
Poplins,' broadcloths, novelty borders, 
twistalenes, and solids taken from our 
regular stock and marked down for 
Nationar Cotton Week to ...... ....... '

Yard

. A

TTOniS MOW
e Girl Graduate

SKIRTS
Will ‘COTTON" t o -

N BLOUSES
BY

bHIP’N SHORE
AND

^UNNY SOUTH

Blouses' $2.95 to $5.95 
s4rts $4.95 to' $8.95

now while our stocks are at' 
level!

NO - IRON 
COTTON

HALF
SUPS

by Gilead . . See our new 
summer collection of these 
newly arrived styles!

$1.98 and $3J8

Drip-Dry
Cottons

t .  J  V
iT..re.

*
SHORTY PAJAMAS —  

WALTZ LENGTH'GOWNS
New Hooey Coaab Ccktons

$2.98 to $5.95 '

ARRIVED J ADE - OF - COTTON 
>ES NOT EEI MIT LISTNG HERE. 
AY AND SATURDAY AND SEE 
'OU’LL LOVI ’EM!

le

)

'Ha--,

I

/n w f' }

NATIONALLY KNOWN 
GARZA SHEETS and CASES d tto it

Guaranteed for 100 washing's — 4 Years Service

GarzaSheets
81x99

Double Bed 
Size $ 1.49 Each

$2.98 per package of 2 sheets!

GARZA
SHEETS!

GusrsntM for 100 waskinfs, aqual to 4 
YEARS normal home uae. 100% preodum 
Tcaaa coCtoa, oo atareh, no filler. Bleeched 
saow white, ready for uaa in your homa . . .

Extra large 81xl08-white sheets___________ *-_.$1.69
Garza 42x36. pillow cases, e a ch ............ ..........   .44
Garza Colored Sheets, e a ch ____________________ $1.98
Garza Colored Pillow Cases, e a ch ______________  .47

SAVE ON CANNON’S  COHON

“Bath Towels
Extra Large — Extra Soft — Extra Absorbent!

$ SOLID PASTEL COLORS •  5 COLOR ASSORTMENTS
•  LIMITED QUANTITY

GIANT BATH SIZE 39c
CiU^NON WASH CLOTHS (To Match)

Extra Site In 9 different peatel color AMortmcnta

EhcIi .........  . 5c
While 100 Doaen Laatl

BATH MAT SETS
Mat and Seat Cover . . . Decorator Cdort
Trimmed with Gold Lorex.

 ̂ %

Reg. $2.98 Cpttons, now __ $1.98

CANNON DISH CLOTHS
Extra Abimrbent, Double Thkkaeeal Only lo! 
doeea of theee. Early sboppera will daan 
out.'

Ekch lOc

^ M E M B E R ! Y O U ’RE C O T T O N -P IC K IN ’ R IG H T  A T -

'! m CsXJu! .fit
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Society €h Club NewsI' »

\

j^ inbow  Girls 
Honor Mothers

on ea n  wara boateasas when the 
Baiahoar Girla honored their moth- 
era a Mother's Qey tee Sun- 
day ii lei uuiKrti~TigIoiwilJp Hall 
€i the Flrat Baptist Chnrdi.

CaRyiaf oat the color scheme 
of rtd and trtttet the table Wna 
laid with a white satin cloth, the 
top of whlfclr waa encircled with 
small corsages of rad and ediite 
carnations, whieh were presented 
Om aaothers. Red pandi and white 

, cakes topped wMb red roses were 
eerred.

Iha Rainbow bo<A at the regis- 
trattoai table was surroonded by 
red roses.

AhMt flQ giria and, their mnth* 
era attended the event when Feg- 
gy Halamicek and Karen Kidwell 
fnmidwd piano music throughout 
the afternoon.-Johnece Clem sang 
••Mother McCroe," accompanied by 
Jan C<dlier.

laRhea Greathouse is Worthy 
Advisor of the Assembly and Mrs. 
Beulah Applewhite is Mother Ad
visor.

Jdycee Ettes Hold 
Mexican Dinner .

Tahoka Jaytee-Ettes met at the 
borne of Mrs. Jessie Dorman T u^ 

jday aight when a Mexican supi^
was a e r^ . ___ _

, Bight members attended.
The neat meeting, the location 

to be announced later, will be held 
on May 28 when the outstanding 
Jaycee Bite for this quarter will 
be selected. Secret pal names will 
also he drawn.

CUisens of Brosmfleld, who are 
interested in organizing the Jay- 
cee-Bttea there, are also expected 
to attend the meeting.

Th group met recently in the 
home of Mrsr Edward Pool when

92 Presoit At 
MeAodist Mm

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Freeman and 
their daughter, June, all of Dal
las smrc here part of this week 
visiting Mrs. Freeman’s brother 
and wile, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar 
ner.

Plating Seed
FOR SALE

Certified '  - Y .
MARTIN MILO  

Only $3.75
OTHER PRICES IN LINE

This is a complete list of 
seed we carry:
Sudan. Sweet. Fancy 
Sudan. Common, Fancy 
Atlas Sorgho, Select. ■
Millet African, Select 
Millet, Big German, Select 
Cane, Red Top, Fancy 
Hegari, Arizona Reg. Cert 

(Bundle)
Hegari. Texas Reg. Cert 

(Bundle)
Hegari, Arizona Early, Cert._ 

(Combine).
Hegari, Texas, Early, Oert 
Hegari, Texas, Combine, Cert 
Hegari. Texas Early, Cert. 
Milo, Westland or Kansas, Cert 
Milo, Caprock, Cert 
MiJp,-Plainsman. Cert 
MUo, Redbine 06. Cert 
Milo. Redbine 58, C:ert 
MUo. 7078 Cert.
MUo, 7078 Select 
Milo, Martin. Cert 
MUo, Martin, Select 
MUô  Dooblc Dwarf Sooner, 

Cert
Milo. Redbine 60, Cert.
Kaffir, Combine 00. O rt 
Kaffir, Combine'00 Select. 
Kaffir, BlackhuU, Select (Bun

dle).
Blackeyes, California, Cert. 
Bla^eyes, Texas Select 
Chinese Red Peas 
Mung Beans 
New Era Peas 
Guar
Blue Pank,Grass 
Sorghum' Almum 
Dekalb Hybrids 044. DbO, E-56. 

F-62.

hers and officers received their 
keys. '

Miss Emily Slover 
Shower Honoree

Mias Emily Slover, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Slover, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Batur- 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
(^aude Donaldson. Mias Slover is 
the brid^lect of Wayne Lindsey 
of Lubbock.

The serving table was laid with 
a white hand-drawn grass linen 
cloth and complemented with crys
tal appointments. Candelabra 
and,white carnations mth touches 
of aqua'carried put the ttonoree's 
chosen ertors in an arrangement at 
a comer of the table.

About 40f attended when Miss 
Jane Donaldson and Mrs. Charles 
Louder of Cubbock presided at 
the punrtt bowl. Miss Linda Jones 
registered the guests and other 
members of the houseparty in
cluded Misses Sunny Gibson and 
Martha Bell.

Hostesses were Mmes. Donald 
son. Jack Fenton, R. H. Gibson, V. 
F. Jones, Roger̂  Bell, Clay Ben
nett, Irving Stewart. J. E. Rea- 
sonover, and Arthur Findt.

Ninety-tiro men -attended Mon
day night’s meeting of Tahoka Mo- 
thodiat Men and heard an eater 
taining and inspiring address 
Rev, John English, paator of An
bury Methodist (Hiurdi of . Lub- 
l)Qck, who used the subject of

Oagitw ilFOwBu
of PauL I — ------

Further entertainment was fur
nished by the Father and Son quar 
tat compoaed' of Aaron Duboee 
and son and dayton Eager and 

'son, all of Abernathy, accompan
ied at the piano ^  Mrs. Eager, 
who aaag thiee aumbets.

The program was arranged by 
Maurkm SmaU- and Otis Speara 

Another fine jsteak- lupper was 
served by Oran Short, Doug Fin
ley, Egbert Evaas.i Calloway, Ger
ald. and Maurice Huffaker.

Vlaitora— were— present from 
Grasslaw '̂ Wilson, New Home, 
ODonneli, Post, Lubbock and Sla
ton.

Brief but humorous talks and 
banter on the attendance contest 
were furnished by H. W. (tarter. 
Dale Thurep, and A. M.' Bray. The 
“Roughnecks” still lead the “Back
sliders” in the attendance con
test. John Reasonove'f7' contest 
chairman annoum^. .

Prudent Wynne (Collier presid
ed at the meeting. He has a goal 
of 100 men present at one of the 
meetings before close of the con
test in 'July. He introduced 37 
men who had 100'percent atten
dance.  ̂ -

I Collier, Homer
R j l a U l l a l l O l l  • > • *' Morse, Harriett Bean, Lewis Byrd,

■ (C0l.l t  - frool I
B l i , .  ^ow,. MluUtorUo Irtil
.pooker oo "ifeltiflOE" Otior k o « f  ^  Jlowgr IhialtiH
MudeoU u d  IM , (dpioi loclod. "'>™“  ®“ »-
duaetto- MoHon. , -SoUCoifl. ■ ’
dence;” Wtlma Scott, “Home and I Jl®»y Harter, Bettye Howie, 
Fajnily:“  and Charlene Riddle. * Maynes Howie, Botha MorA, W. H. 
“Friends and Ameciates.- |McNeely. |,yndeU Normal; Ahdirew

Maurice Huffaker. president of Nance. Joe Patterson, Lydia Perez,* 
the school board, wUI present thel®?**^ Riley.-Donald
7WpT.uHx«-fy4 -y^ fr f)fflph4M, hion Rptkht̂  Lynn Striekland,- Larry 
aehool principal. wiU the pre- Sinunona. Shirley Warren, Hilton 
seotatlSri fecia l awards. D o ^  S^ddra Warren and Jimmy
RUey and Homer Morse, both mem- McMUlan 
hers of the daas. will give the in
vocation and benediction, respect
ively.

The class will ’sing “YouTl Never

Louise Gemer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Gemer and a sen
ior at Post, was rrieaaed Wednes-

Walk Alone- and “Ahna Mater-. J*®*® H o s ^ r ^ r
accompanied by, Jan Cellier. Mrs. i
Betty Green wlli play the p r o c e s - b * n  at
sional and recessional. ~

On Sunday night following the 
class sermon, the senior class, ac
companied by its 'sponsor,_ Mrs. 
Tom Bartley,. Mr. BapQey,'̂  Mrs. 
Paul Pittman and Dean, Wright, 
will leave for a dude ranch near 
K c ^ lle  on the senior trip. The 
group will return- Thursday.

Members of the 1967 graduat
ing class include Carolyn Duckett, 
Betsy Rowe, CTharlene Riddle, Wil
ma Scott, Jeanette Melton, Don-

I school.

C lassify Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSDT

Wilson Class
((tant’d. From Front Pagef - 

Spears, Lucille Umlang, and 
iel Verkamp. ''
-Ckads Sdiool commencement ex

ercises will bd held _ Wednesday, 
May 22 at 8:00 p,vihrin the high 
school auditorium.

be played by Nanc  ̂Wuensche. In
vocation WiU be said by Roddney 
Mathw  l id  the bartadictlnn ndll 
be pronounced by Jackie Bishop.

Salutatory address wiU be given

by Nancy Wuensche, daas colors 
wlU be given, ̂  Doris Lamb. CHaas 
flower wiU be discuosad by Judy 
BiMiop.--Valedictory AddrM edll 
be given by Glenda Young. A pi
ano solo will be given by lindn 
Winkinson. Presentation af qlses 
will be by CUfton Gardner, Junior 
hl|ft schodl. Presentatton of di- 
pipfwf wiU be made by J S . Hew
lett.

Awarding ot gieOe'sAool car- 
tlfleates will be made-by BUI Va^
demai) and- the Junior High School 
awards eriU be made by Oardnerr

FOR SALE—Austra White fryers. 
H. E. Mock, 1318 South First.

SSgtp
FOR SALE—One 8-foot Monitor 
windmill, 70 feet of 2-lnCb pipe, 
cylinder, sucker rod, all complete. 
Henry Douthit 32-tfc

i r s  TIME F O R  . . .

AIR CONDITIONERS
INSTALLATION and.REPAIRS

Electrical Work of All Kinds!

Call 432-J and we will be on the jiob!

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owner

O m CE  PHONE 4S2J . RES. PHONE BIBW
Office at 2020 Main 8t

T-Bar Dunlicate 
Winners Named

__

Dale Thuren
FARM ^TOEE

The first of a two game guest 
series was begun Tuesday night 
at T-Bar Ctauntry Club in duplicate 
bridge..

The second and last session will 
be held on May 28 when the mem
bers must play with the same 
guests IS played erith in the first 
session.

First place erinners Tuesday 
night were Mrs. Bill Lumsden and 
Mrs. Sam Gatzki, both of Wilson. 
Two couples tied for second and 
third and were Mrs. Larry Hagood 
and Mrs. A. N. Norman. Jr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. E. W. 
Patterson.

Fourth place went to Mrs. O. C. 
Roberts and Mrs. R. C. Roberts; 
fifth place. C. D. Morrel of Post 
and Mrs. Winston Wharton. Above 
average were Mrs. Jess Gurley and 
V-s. Lee Rev Knight. Mrs. Johnny 
Wells and Mrs Lott of ODonneU. 
and M s. C. D. Mo’^ l  of Post 
and Mrs Me!don Leslie. .

Honorinjr Mothers%
" ^ e , Gir\| Auxiliary -of the First 

Baptist CTiuroh honored their moth- 
c-fs with a' banquet in Fellowship 
Hall Monday night when 42 at
tended.

The girls presented the program, 
with poems, songs, stories and s 
skit. They also told some of the 
things they have learned about 
missions.

This'is GA Focus Week and the 
girls have something planned for 
each day, ,

Congratulations -

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeply aopreciate the many 

kindnesses extended us during the 
illness and death of our wonderful 
mother. We wish to express sincere 
tiianks to Dr. Rumbo and nurses. 
To all those who sent flowers and 
food. To all those who visited or 
ministered to our need in any 
way. May God bless and reward 
every one of you. is our prayer.— 
The family of Mrs. J. H. CobB.

I T/Sgt. and Mrs. Harvey Free-
• man on the birth of a son on April 
127 at 9:48 s. m. in Nix Memorial
• Hospital in San Antonio. Named 
Kenneth Lyle,  ̂he weight five 
pounds, 13 ouncM. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lewis 
and Mr. <and Mrs. I^arvey H. 
Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Waldrip of 
Labbeck on the birth of a daugh
ter in a Broumfield hospital Fri
day morning. She sreighed aix 
pounds. 12 ounces and was named 
Kathy Jo Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wal
drip are grandparents and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Lemon are greaf grand
parents. She is the first girl in 
the Waldrip family.

RELATIVES. FRIENDS 
HERE FOR FUNERAL

. 1

Vtaation Specials
1964 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door Se

dan. One owner car, excellent me
chanical condition, clean, and low 
mileage, power brakes. Conie in and 
drive this one! Only ________$1375.00

1964 Biiick Super 2-door hardtop, one* 
owner car, clean, motor completely 
^Reconditioned, power steering, pow
er brakes. Radio and heatet. A real 
bargain for o f i l y ___: ------------ $1395.00

1966 Ford y2-ton Pickup, red in color, ’ 
custom cab, Fordom atic transmis
sion, butane system, ground grip < 
tires, clean, low m ilea g e----- $1150.00.

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
“garvMM Yoa Is 0«r

FbonaII I

Many out-of-town friends and 
relatives were here Monday when 
they attended funeral services con
ducted for Mrs. J. H. Cobb.

These included Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Schumpert and Mrs. John South 
of Portales, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Berch Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. 
W, O. Wood of Earth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cobb of Tulia; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Johnson and Tom Cobb 
of Gaude; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Brown. Sr., T. M. Brown, Jr.,' and 
B. G. Brown, all of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie King of Pla|n* 
vieW; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Basye 
and Jets Tahor of Levelland.

Attending from Lubbock were
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Huffaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McCommas, Mr. and 
Mrs. V.*0. Newton, Mrs. John Hard
ing, Mrs. India Childers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nig Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathon Thomas, Mrs. Bertie 
Marcy, Mrs. Lors Watson, Mrs. 
Callie Georgs, Mrs. Dutch Wigin- 
ton, Mrs. Jim Reid. Mrs. Vannoy, 
Mrs. F cr^ r Tubbs, and Mrs. Bud
die Humphries.

Mrs. Jack Lw k  
New Postmistress

Mrs. Jack (Veltni) Link, for
merly ot Tahoka, haa bean ap
pointed poatmistress at.. Prasidlo, 
according to ker siatar-lii4aw, Mrs. 
Howard Wkealar. She baa alraady 
taken offlea.

Mrs. link la the fom ar Mtaa 
Vdma Hancock, daughter of Ifra. 
F. H. Hancock, now of Idahm. She 
vraa marrlad to Jade hart in 1980.

MV. U dt ia sHth tka U. Sw 
tooM Serrica. ftetkMMd at PraoUUo. 
MnC link sraa a teachar at Pro- 
lidlo for 18 yaara prior to hor ap- 
polntBoat aa podtanlatraw. Tbo 
eoapla haa four cblldran, two bofi 
ttKI two tUlM.

i  Try Iho

-43*

Special Prices Good Through Next Wednesday At Whartons
-V BIG SAVINGS OH the»e New R IN O -F L E X

ARMSTRONG TIRES
.SAVE 50% bh Armstrong PREMIUM GRADE Miracle Tires during the big'

Armstrong's 45th Anniversary Sale— '
WHLS

big •.99x11
B
PILL

SPE i k I B
* Flos tax and year ttra PILL

ICl

ARMSTRONG ECONOMY GRADE T IR E ^
PIU
CA

6.70x15- S I  2.95
PIU

. Cl]
BWIl
TL
KRA
CK

*TUBE TYPE BLACKW ALLS  
Premium Grade Tires

6 . 7 0 x 1 5 . . .  $16.88
%
DEN

7.10x15 . . .  $18.45 C
7.60x15 . . .  $22.18

DIA]
U l

GIA
TI

• PLUS TAX AND YOUR OLD TIRE GIA
0 }

Similar REDUCED PRICES on 
Rayon Miracle Tube Type and 
Tuheless, blackwall and white- 
wall.

.J

(
#ign

I f y ^  will need new tires anytime soon* 
NOW is the time to talk trade with 
Wharton Motor Co.

^o,

These Special Prices Good Only 
Tlvough Next W ^ e ^ y ,  May 22.

ONLY Amwfvong guorontw  your tiio
c u n ,  o iA s s  cu n ^

■lOWOUTS^ ETC. A im ilroiig  pieleeN  vow

tirosi

WHEEL ALIGNMENT and W HEEL BALANCING  
With Visualiner and Hunter Wheel Balancer done by Experienced Operators 1^,

Wharton Motor Co.
iPhone 565 1715^. Main Tahoka

I
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No downing about thia • ■ • tb# Big Top PiUabury aala ■! 
D >  H la for real. Daiii^*'prica« are flying low in an all out 
atforta to thrill you. Join in tha fun aa PiUilmiy and D ft B 
combin^to bring you the most sensational values ever seen '  
under any big top. ;

W

WILSON’S CERTIFIED, SUCED, POUNU

I,
BACON
PI LLSBURY, CANNED

BISCUITS 2 cans
PILLSBURY, Butter Scotch, Peanut Crunchie, Coconut
ICE BOX COOKIES . . . .  39c
PILLSBURY, CANNED
C A R M E L  NUT ROLLS........3^'
PILLSBURY, CANNED

. CINAMON ROLLS . . . . 25c
t w in  p u m u ii STu rrED. s io  lb. avq. lb.
TURKEY H E N S .................. 49c
KRAFTS CRACKER BARKBLL, KlU) S OE PEG.
CHEESE.................................. 39c
FRESH IROSTED. BONELESS VEAL, ROUND. POUND

U. 8. GOOD BEEF, POUND

LOIN STEAK . . . .  79c 
RIB STEAK . . . . 69c 
CHUCK ROAST.. ; 43c 
BEEF kiBS . . r - # c

CAKE M IX 
C O FFEE
SALMON

PILLSBURY. YQUR^CHOIOT^
OF GOLD^. S»“cE

WHITE SWAN.
1 LB. CAN ••

tw in  h aW R *  *̂*'̂ *‘
NO. I ’TAlX CAN — -

CALUMET 25 OZ. CAN
b a k i n g  p o w d e r  .  29c
NABISCO. WAFFLE'CREAM 6 OZ.
c o o k ie s  . . : '.28c

S T EA K .
DENTAL CREAM. IBe SIZE

. . 79c
CAPRI, QT.
SALAD

HOT ROLL PILLSBURY; 14H OZ.
MIX ...............................28c
STIX, PILLSBURY, 5 % OZ.
PIE CRUSl *. . . . .  19c
PURPLE, HUNTS NO. CAN >
PLU M S...........................25c
DRINK. KRAVrt 41 OZ. CAN
O R A N G E .....................25c
GREEN, RENOWN WHOLE. 201 CAN
B E A N S ...................  17c

PILLSBURY, Caramel. Milk Cboe., FUDGR
FROSTING.................29c
HILLSDALE BROKEN, 8UCE8. Flat Can
PINEAPPLE. . .  2 for 25c
CHURCH’S M OZ. BOTTLE
GRAPE j u i c e  . 35c
MARSHALL CREAM fTYLE, 202 CAM
CO RN .................2 for 27c
KOUNTY KIST, NO. 203 CAN
P E A S ...........................16c

OIL . 67c n E ta K t
PEAMES

PAR PURE STRAWBERRY 
20 OK TUMBLER ______

HUME’S ELBRRTA FREESTONE
SUCED. NO. 2% C A N ________

COLGATE . 2 f o r . . 69c g^ kn f r u it  pound
FLOUR PILLSBURY 

5 LB. BAG .

DIAMOND. 80 BOOKS,
M ATCH ES.......................19c

ft.,
GIANT BOX. 8e OFF PKG. NET. PRICE
TIDE . ■. ' ........................72c
GIANT BOX, 10c OFF PEG. NET PRICE__
O X YD O L:' . . . . ■. . 67c

NEW
A B U - m

BUG KILLER

NORTHERN, 150 COUNt^ROLL
PAPER TOWELS.
NORTHERN
TISSUE . . . .
LUNCHEON NAPKINS. 80 COUNT
SCOTKINS................. . .

BAYERS. 15e TIN
ASPIRIN .

M M I M S . .  .  I J w

PINT
BOTTLE

69c

INSECT
BOMB
$1.29

• • a

RAZOB. C IlX nT E
BLADES. . 10for49c

DEODORANT
BAN. oec SIZE f  l l| G
PLUS TAX -----------------I W  V

l e t ! ^ e'? " '“ .
bunch

g r e e n  o n io n s  . . . . 

p o t a t o e s

CAMPFIRE. NO. 200 CAN '
BLACKEYED P E A S ....... 10c
SWEET DURAND. CUT. NO. 2H CAN
POTATOES . . . . . .  21c
PILLSBURY. LARGE BOX
PANCAKE MIX . 36c
COUNTRY KITCHEN MAPLE #LV.. 24 OK
SY R U P .............................. 39c

10c I
1 BETTY, SOUR DUX OR KOSHER QUART

PICKLES..........................27c
HEINZ, LARGE BOTTLB

, KETCHUP . . . .
•

. . 25c
39c 1 0 PKGS.

KOOL AID . . . . . . ... 25c
49c 1 . RED EART, 16 OZ. CAN

. DOG FOOD r . . . 2 for 29c

frozen

FRBSN

10 OZ. 
PACT

BRO
CUT •

^ • cAi rw>»« o r a n g e  j u ic e  , ]
JU ICE. .V  21 ' ^

t o s S L E s f ^ ^ H ! ^

SUPER
M A R K E T

loka
'i-

j
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r.:w; ■>» •' L IB B T S  FROZEN
,  jt- 4i‘

'^ O z .
r-ToniUer* I

10 Oz. 
Pkg.

-'Y
LtBBY^B FkO ZEN

I ♦ (

KINO 80FU N

PORK&BEANS ,10c TOWELS KOLL p*i?*’̂ X 5 cJ L  .

TUNA
NEW FABBIC

CAN 23c MODESS 2 .>*•• f-
BOXES 77c

S£A FROZEN

H A E V I^

VIENNAS CAN lOc
SOrUN FACIAL

GBBUAST8

TAMALES. ISc\ ' f *

STARLIC INSTANT POW DERED.

TISSUES
ALCOA ..

FOIL

m
COUNT

Perch 1 Lb.
B ox-

Ready To Bake Frozen
25 FT. 
KOLL Rolls N.

Pkg.
2 Doz.

3Qt.
Box

/  /
- A

X . ' -

< 5 W
t-4«xr^or>.«s <■<.■

H V N rS  IN H EA VY SYRUP

OMXi

Large
2V2 Size

FOOD KING

Drip or . 
Reg. Lb. 79c

Luster Cream
'A

N o r t h e r n  c o l o r e d

Tissue Rolls 29c
fIJfO Size 
JAR

GILLETTE THIN • fvrvcv^ <v« . ‘ ■

RAZOR BLADES 4Pak. • • •

Thrifty Shoppers 
Save

SHAMPOO
6 9 c

BRYLCREEM
rLES

SPRAZE . 8Dc
FAM ILT

C O I^ S . 4 «>« I5c

FOK SMAKT HAIK

49c
NESTLES

FIONKEX

VANILLA WAFERS LAKGE
BAG

SUNSHINE

HIHOCRACKERS
MAXWELL BOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE ; . LAKGE 
t  OX. JAB

■ 2Sc
LAMAB. OLD FASHION

BUTTERMILK H GAL. 
CABTON• D •

LAMAB HOMO

.38c M ILK. . H GAL.
, CABTON

* • MBADOWLAKE

$1.39 OLEO... . . . . . . . fOUND

43c
THRIF-T-SAVE

STAMPS

Double on Tuesday 
with $2 JO purchase 

1 or more

S a tis fa c tio n
G u a r a n t e e d . . .
P i c a r  w /c a r

WILSON THRIFTY > GARDEN FRESH

BACON Sliced
Pound, Cukes Long Green 

Slickers, Lb.

GRAIN FED

Club Steak Pound.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH PINEAPPLE

M e a t s ALL MEAT
FAN CY YELLOW

FRANKS 39c Carrots
GRAIN FED FRESH FAN CY Y E L L O W

Ground Beef Pound

GRAIN FED ~r- GARDEN FRESH

Bunch

CUDAH Y SUGAR CBRSD FIRM CRISP

HaHor

4 • .
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Speaker Wuns 
(H TB Danger
“U n. CUtford Sharp, eseeuthpe 

director of the Lid>boek Cotaitgr 
TaberculooU AModatton, was tho 
apaakcr at Taboka Itotary Qub 
Thursday noon of last week.

Tubarcvlpsis kiUs aaora paopfiT 
between the ages of IS an&W than 
any other disease, she declared. 
Every person over IS should have 
a cheat snray eveiy year, but thoaa 

funder 18 need not have tiw taat 
made evsjipr p ei .̂
- Tod don't inherit TB. yqo catch 
the fefm  |fd|h seaiiBVSf ^<>
It efei7 tifihf person caî
rles thn VB geita drd iacer Ibe 
f  xf the dl(4 (Si becom'nff
ipfeetioue. About 800 a day catch 
TB, and an eetfaMtsd M0;000 
Anciicans a year catch it  —̂-

Almost anyone who catches TB 
eai get well by getting aaedkai 
treatment early. You don't usuat 
ly fceT sick until ,you have it 
quite a while. It is curable in any 
climate, and most patients should 
go to a TB hospital in their own 
state. However, the iritiful fact 

. is that only' about one-fourth of 
the iafocted persons are in hoe- 
pitsis..

Although anyone can catek TB, 
healthy people are better able to 
fight it off.

Mrs. Sharp .also ■ showed a film 
on tuberculosis that graphically 
illustrated the extent and dangers 
of the disease.

She was .introduced by Bay Hop 
kins, 'program .chairman for the 
day.

Bev. ESlis Todd of Plainview, 
formerly Methodist pastor at Wil
son, spoke briefly on the Christian 
Bural Overseas Program. '

President John ,Beasonover an
nounced the Botary Golf Tourna
ment in Amarillo on May 24th 
and the Denver City Chapter Night

. ■ i' « . ' *- :j •

-n r
, LV*g,-
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Professional
Directory

Production Credit
" ASSOCIATION 

Agricultnral. Livestock 
Peeier and Crop Loaaa 

North Main, Paboka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
aad EMBALMEBt 

PhoM tSS Day ar NIgM
Ambulanoa A Baaraa Banrlea

Dr. K. R. Durham^
dkntibt

HoapMal Bwildbag 
Office ph. 45 Bee. Ph. 29 

Tahoka. T am

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

BmU Prohl. M. D.
C. Skilea Thoiasaa, M. D. 

PHONE 38

Calloway Huffaker
' ATTORNST-AT-LAW 

Practiee in All the Courla 
Office at 1800 Sweet Bt 

Phone 287 See. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ArrOINKT.AT4JkW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Otfica Phona 100 

. ReWdence Phona 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Osnaral Practise ef Law 
b ce m  Tax Bervk e 
Clint Walker BMg. .

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

Uainf the Finest Equipment 
end Modem Techniques.

Cofion Growers

■ S' mU. "tejyr .> II . I «e»wsM
SECOND BBCnON

The Lynn Cnunty News
Tahoka. Texas, Friday, May 17. 1987

Lubbock, May 18—A new staff 
member. Dr. J. D. Bilbro, has Join
ed the Lubbock Experiment Sta
tion where he will be engaged in 
cotton improvement Teamreb.

Dr.., Bilbro will be a research 
agronomist and is a member of the 
Crops Research Division, .Agiieul- 
ture Research Service. 17. 8. De
partment of Agriculture. He be
gan his duties May 1.

The establishment of this posi
tion was announced last November 
at the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
Short Staple Cohferpnee in Lub
bock by Dr.' H. D. Barker, who 
beads the cotton research work of 
the Division. USDA, Beltsville,, 
Maryland. Wilmer Bmlth. Igrnn 
County Director of the PCG, ek- 
plained.

Dr. Bilbro will work cooperative
ly with b̂e Lubbock Ex^rimeilt 
SUtion and the USDA.̂  He will 
Join staff workers in the cotton im
provement program now In pro
gress.

“With the addition of Dr. Bilbro, 
plans for an expanded cotton im
provement program-Tor (hk arts 
are being put into operation,’* Don 
L. Jones, Superintendent, announc
ed.

The Plains Cotton Growers, Inc, 
is Operating with file. TVxas Ex
periment- Station and th'e USDA in 
this work.

Dr. Bilbro is a native of Beaver 
County, Okla. He attended Panhan
dle A. k  M. College. He came to 
Lubbock from Oklahoma A A M 
College where be did work for 
his PhD degree. Durinc his per 
iod of graduate training he worked 
18 months at tha Oklahoma Cotton 
Research station at ChickashaT

CottoD Lea^ng 
Texas C i^
, Awâ  ‘May Mh-Thm̂ wfit paî  

tleipate te a. - weak long prograai 
da îgnad to sfimulate tha tolas of 
cotton produets.

Ptocltimtog fim wa^ of"
SO tttfoî di SS'as Natioanl 
Woek, Govaraor Prtee DanMi 
polatod o«t that cotton aeeomi^ 
fdr mom than 88 ptocawt of Tag- 
as* farm asarkofings and b rii^  

■fas ineoBto of morn thaa $780 m^ 
Ii(Af aaawlty.at.dk A rm .lW .

Trograms ainaed al Ineraaaiag 
consumption of cottoa, cottonseed, 
and their produets benefit mlUioos 
of poopii wiKrMiam ia coCtM% 
proaparttyr the Governor said 

National Cotton Week, now in 
Hs 27th year, ia sponsored by the 
National Cotton Coiuneil. Mora-thaa 
17,000 retail atoms acrooa the na
tion am taking part this year.

George. Chance of Bryan b 
president of the National Cottw 
Council.

MOTHER OF LOCAL LADT 
DIES AT LAME8A

Mrs. Marye E. Holloway, 89 
stepmother of Mrs. Tom Smith 
of Redwine, died Tuesday of last 
week at the home of a daughter, 
Mrsi L. T. Terry, route C, Lame- 
sa. She was also the step-mother 
of E.' W. ’Hollowav of LCvelland, 
formerly of Tahoka.

A native of Parker county, Mrs 
Holloway had lived at Lamesa 20 
years.

Big plans am beiai iMde at
ODoaaaO for the aaawl rodad, be
ing heig a n t week, Thnreday, 
Friday, aad Saturday. May tt. 84,

d 0 .
Boddd iprounda have beea re- 

pelmd aad haptwved. gad "Oonf 
Mayo of PftroUa, wlw Tiniihoa 
the HoiMJBbBin^ham.the

WfldMt xodao stock he 
ever had.

Plana hairs hew made for the 
btot parade wito away new fha- 
plBh^toeMlag Owta hallt on tha 

of Waatefn aonga. Tha 
dvie groups have alraady anU

GOV. DAN THORNTON

CARD OP THANES 
We wish to take this opportunity 

to send out heartfelt titonks and 
appreciation for all the wonder
ful acta of kindness. Also for all 
the wonderful food. * Ms3r God's 
richest blessing rest on each of 
you.—N. J. Hudspeth, Lillian and 
I oy(f Craig, Dorothy and Ben 
Floyd and family.

Gov, Don Thornton 
Scout Speaker

Dan Thornton, former gover
nor of Colorado who waa reared on 
the South Plains, will be the priw 
cipal spcNsker at the 81st .annual 
dinner meeting of the South PIsiins 
Area Council of the Boy Scouts 
at Texas Tech Student Union build
ing the night of May 27th.

Bom at Memphis, and mared 
in Lubbock county, Mr. Thornton 
as a youth was active in 4-H work 
vnd became the Texas 4-H presi- 
'*prt, later mad* on outstanding 
success as a rancher and Hemford 
breeder in Arizona and Colorado, 
and in late years hss been proml- 
nert in state and national politics

All Council Scouters and wives 
»ro‘ expected to attend, the annual 
dinner. .

. *

ODwneO Plans Anmial Rodeo
ed fleeta te agditiw to teAvMual 
aud bnaiWM eutrtea w d aaveral 
new attraetiewtan phnaad.

Four quasa mutaatiuls am uu- 
tarad ia this coutaat, fhaea bateg 
Sue Lott of Amerlcaa Legieu, ihte 
ley J(id<Betw^ the Ftro Itewit-" 
Bieiit, ̂ Dwna Jeau Teotal ef le - 
tary, and Samlni l iuglrtou ef.tlM 
Lyna County Bhetiffs 
Them girls arej^toitef ̂  
ttekets to the roBbo.

Chartax EUa. who sm 
a gill threa aUlea aorCh a f . 
thy. a visitor ham'Maggiv.

Ware WtU Fi 
Work For Det

Wmiaai B. Wlareef 
af A. E. Wars, axpeeti to 
tha fifty aenloce 
the Unlvenlty of T es^* 
PharBuey with thtTM  
Seteuaa to Phamsacy

wtnba 
Coliter Drug te Tahoka.

ef the heat
latloD IdO mom thw 80 
pie aaaoaUy. An 
000̂ 000 Am afflelad, of 
m  am ehildreu. '

MBS. EDWARDS’ RECITAL 
Mrs. Marcut Edwards will pre

sent her piano pupils in a rcdfal 
at 3:00 o'clock Ŝunday afternoon. 
May 26, in the' High School audi
torium. '

Have any news? Phone 89.

■r

** .*** s .rt mi.:

-  --V C-

CongratulaHons and sincere best wishes to all 
the graduates on reaching this milestone in your ca
reer . . .  may you make the^best possible o f the future!

r

' -  t ' -
Help Yourself by Using More Cotton!-

..- ■ ' - ‘ •

%

The Firih
Of TahokOf Texas
MEMBER OF F. D. L C.

■5P"

program on May 21st at 7:80 p. m.
The Thhoka Club continues to 

autetsia its 100 wreent atten- 
danm record of room than Bine
Biootha. ----- -—  ... I

DRIVE SAFELY — Better be 
safe than aony.

« 18 YEARfI EIPRRIBNCB

Stanley Jewefay
WATCHI8

CLEANED AND OILED

$2i 0
ONE YEAR OVARANYBB 

m g  Hate —

- ^  YOU CAI>rT STOP . . .

I H A I L
But you can protect yourself against 

LOSS with a n , , ,  —

Old Line Legal R e se r ^  Stock Com^
p o n y . , ,  . \

" ,  * ' *'
_  Able to pay all claims promptly , , ,

 ̂. __  - ,CALL OR SEE—OURL̂
Offkt 7M X

BASLCUMMINGS

'  - '

Mercury 1̂  .
• • » •

1957 Indianapolis 500-mile race

•nn notion mwat* to
the car that, in our oplnioi^. 
ahowa tha biggest advaboe in 
styling and perfonnanoe.” _  
TONY HULMAN, Chairman of 
the Board, Indianapolie Motor 
Speedway.

At right, F. C. Raith, Vios PrsMdeot, Oeoaral Mauagw, Mercury OhriMoii, Ford Motor Conpaay. At left, Tony Holman.

sets A e pace in size and srtie

VJ

sets a record for low-cost luxury r*s . :,'iT

>

•N
The dioioe of Mercury to pace the Indinnepolii Clawic 
dramatizda the fact that The Big M in the new yard
stick of your nxmey’a worth.
IN siZR Mercury bringa you the biggent nze increane • 
in. the industry—more room and comfort in every 
impofttflit'diinwneioir., '
IN tTYUNoi, only Mercury offers Dreai^Car Ddairn— 
completely different styling| ih a ^  with no otbur csr. 
IN .MOB, only Msreury offers you iloatiiig R ^ —the

M E R C U R V - f o r

moet effective combination of bump-emothering fw- 
tures ever put between you and the road. ,
Hi PHteOBMANCi. Mercury leads with the highwt 
standard comptession in its field, higheat torque for 
lufifiar production enginee, hi^iete Optional hp.‘

Yet liw  Big M te priced just an eaiy step above the 
low-priced three. No wonder Mercury is setting the 
pace m/srywhen for style, mas, performance, hurary— 
and saUisJ AVhy not stop hi at our abosnoom today?• . . .  " a

h. *•

T H E
B I G

w/f/> DREAM-CAR DBSfSN /J

.11 U18
■tetow wteiwii

•r-V-»*■ ■ f

.V- ' 'T



it At
A ll^ k  Banqpiet Here Friiby ̂
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C«rdoa 'w i«d « (  Stafford. «■• . - C—rti Jake Jacoks iatradoeed

Plains CooperttUve ' 
CreamerM Pai^a O ff  
StoekhoiderwSaon

tke baakctball bogn aad gtria. He
Stoddwldefi a( tke flaifis Comp- 

m tive, t*c^ « f Plaiaeitev, Itacaa.
jeer's kajrs

ie Ihejaf tke glrHi

R E A D  THIS S T A R T L I N G  FACT

t % t

i
5 out of 10 smaller cars
wear a . Pontiac price tag

' • ’ * .

-y e t  none give you anv of
V % t ‘ ^

Pontiac’s advantages.

PONTIAC GIVES YOU MORE SOLID 
CAR PER DOLLAR THAN THE 
BIGGEST OF THE SMALLER JOBSI

w
>4 I

.

Tbe so-called “ low-prioe'* numbers joat 
aren’ t in it—Pontiac gives you up to 
P .f%  mere •eM cer per doflerl And yow  
Pontiac dealer can prora it—with official 
specifications. Check them yourself. Starting 
srith Pontiac’s rugged X meiebef fieme and 
continuing through every inch o f the car, 
you’ll d im ver engineering advanoea'and 
advantages the Hnaller cars haven't even 
thought of. Then put the facts and figures 
to a test—with you behind the wheeL Feel 
ti^  ta h , solid security o f Pontiac’s extra- 
rugged h e ft. . .  the way it bolda.tbe road . . .  
the absence o f bounce and shake. Mom 
important, you’ll discover that this big 
haavyweicht handles like a dream in 
traffic or on the open road, baciuas only 
Pontiac offers you PrscMaa-Toadi CaaWols 
for alnvWt effortless steering and braking. 
No doubt about it—here’s driving that puta 
the smallrr cars in the shade!

NO SMALLER CAR EVEN 
APPROACHES PONTIAC’S 
122-INCH WHEELBASEI

You can't ride on oyerhkng—but you can on 
wheelbaae! Pontiac givea you 4 la 7 

mem faiifiti between the a hsnls
h counts! From bump amoothing 

comfort to interior stretefa-out room, this ia ‘ 
real inan-cdxe'birn<^:’ .Add to this^extra 

Pontiac’s exo^ufum lav*l4.if»« tide 
and you have a c*ĵ  that m a..^  the smaller 
jobs seem like toys'

NOTHING ON WHEELS PERFORMS 
LIKE A PONTIAC . . . THE 
SMALLER CARS DON’T EVEN ' 
COME CLOSE!

Your Pontiac dealer can show you on-the- 
record proof that Pontiac is America's 
Number One Rciad Car. And he can rive 
you a pem> by-pmal compensea to snoer' 
you ^ y  no sznaller oar can hope to imitata 
PontiiK's alert, effortless reeponae to every 
driving demand from stop-and-M traffic to 
Buperh^sray ennaing . . . w ^  Pootiac 
k)a£i while ■nailer cars strain . . . how 
Pontiac’s all-around performance auperior- 
ity has made it the tidk o f the automotive 
writers! But don’t stop srith fsets and 
figures—prmrs it yewrieV behind tha 
Y ou ll spoikd for tha "  
forever!

PONTIAC’S TOP TRADE-IN 
VALUE IS FAMOUSI

Pontiac’s high trada-in 
in the kaduMry! A ...
Pontiac dealer k r  hm
peove bayt^  a ______
youTie gKtinc not oidy a
a sriadsifsl lavwImaaH So___

’ * your hard aanaad d o f la i e f a ___
Ilia 

to

SE E  T O U R  A U T N B R IZ E D

“A.,Pontiac
riMafHt's TTMirsc aiaav aowi

people to 
of life ia the 

a
fsfl

a  bccaase «f (Dshmateoiito. (1 ) 
disloyalty. (S) issamrality. Ne. 3D 
oa the list is teabOlty fo de tte 
Jeh. iadifsti^ that skfll aau« he 

by hamaa qaalitiat. 
raaked filth:

Coaeh ' BUI 'Haralsoa iatrodaced 
aad track wieadasee! 

payiag tribate to aB. He cited the 
fact that eanian ar« few ,aad 
that, fresh mm ootaavBvcd all 
others oat for football this year, 
iadieatiBg brighter years ahead. 
Ia track. Desver Ford woa third 
ia the aule ia the Stat« lCc«t.’aiid 
the FreshnuB track team woa the 
distriet title.

girts

to be srit - af tha

af the

David .Brsy.

Ua

Larry

will shartty reeeise a fiaal aettto ^ elf their

the

U8T.

paid Wf at a rate of $JM  par 
f l 4J t  share af coM wn toaelL H 
wm thsi off Prti to
stock had pesvkwaty baan paM
aff in fo il

ben

Bray Receives 
Safety Award

Bray Chevrolet Co. has bcca p ^  
ited a ^ghwsy Safety Award 

by the Texas Aatomotive Dealers 
Aseecietioa for their ceatrilm- 
tkm to trafTic safety through the 
leikdiBg of aa aotomcbile for driv
er trtfalof porposM durtag the 
ctureat school year to the Tahoka 
High SekooL

D. L. Johasan. Dallas Chevrolet 
dealer, TADA PresideDt aad a 
past Cheirama of the Dallas Cxti 
seas Coouaittee for Traffic Safety, 
has referred to -the leading of 
autoanobtles to high schools by new 
car dealers as one of the ftaaW 
coatributiooa that caa be mads 
toward tbe proper drinag edac» 
tioa of our young, people.

C. B. Smith. AneUn. Safety 
Chairman for TAI)A directs the 
Aasociatsoe's program of leodiag 
cars* to high schoob for driver

revealed that oB(y 
11 ptoyers will be lost from aO 
atkietk teams by grsdnatioa. They 
ar*̂  Bobby Parria. Larry SimaMna. 
gm f Gibaoa. Jiauay Harter. Dom 
aid Eeafto md W. H. MeHedbL 
football: Hayaes Howie, boys baa 
ketbaO: aad Jcaaette Mcltoa. Wil
ma Scott Bettye Howie, aad Ethy- 
leae Co*, girls basketball.

Cliat Walker served as maoler 
of ccreaMmics. Graavel Ayar. prasi- 
deat of the Chamber of Coausarea. 
gave the welcome; aad Kcat Gih 
sea gave the response. Johacee 
€Vm ptaaeatod a vocal sole ac- 
eompaaied by Jaa CelUcr. aad 
Doaald itoafro gave the iavocatioa 
aad d oaed tha aaeetiag by leadiag 
tfw'group ia aiagtag the school 
Alma Mater. ^

A stoabx dinner was served by 
the laachrooai staff -

■cCOTB

Barber Shop
Sm a

FREE!
sets necklaces, ear-nags, aad 

bracelets. |
Oae set each day to customen

Haircut.^ Sl.OO

UTY!mCRH A 
S , iim  CM. IN

See These Guy Today !

i, \
All cars and trucks carry the Chev
rolet Used Car Guarantee.

1951 Che\Tolet 4-dodr Power- 
Glide, radio, heater; excel
lent transportation . 395.00

1954 Chevrolet 1 ton pu. Tires 
1954 Buick Riv. 2-door sp t cpe. '.  4-speed ...$825.00

power steeringr, power brakes. 1952 g MC Ton Pick up, T- 
radio, heater clean .^$1295.00, .hitch, heater_____ i„.$^5.00

1952 Buick Riv. 2-door spt. C pt 1953 GMC > L» Ton Pick up, T- 
radio, heater. Auto tran-s* hitch heater clean ..$745.00
clean .-5595.00 ^̂ 52 C hew olet'/ .  Ton Pick up.

*19o4 Chevrolet Del. 2-door, ra- com pletely'recondition^, \ 
dio heater, like new ..^ ^ .0 0  fully gruaranteed -. „$650.00

We have a selection o f other cars and trucks to choose from

Ji
BRAY C H EVRO LET CO.

MU LOOeWOOD A. M. BEAT.

Fh

iniaiag Hv pmats out that dvalan
have over f l .000.000 iavested ia 
automobiles used for traiaiag 
Tekas youth ta be competent, safe 
drivers This is a major cootribo- 
tioe to tbe cauaa of bigkway aafe 
ty-

There has beea a substaatial la- 
crease over laat year ta the aum- 
ber of dealers, members of the 
aothoriaed aew car dealers aa- j 
soctatioa. who have kmaed cars! 
to schools to their ceaanaunity i 
where ‘Ttckiad t)ie wheel” iastnar, 
tiau ia givea la high school driver 
trmlalag Ma«y ef tbeae cars are 
equipped srith dual controls lo ' 
ttw Ibstructor caa take eaattol of! 
the car at any time It becomes | 
necessary. |

Maay other schools have courses J 
ia the theory 6f  driviag. but be- 
casme of tbe shortage of qualified t 
inatrortors for Tjehiad the wheel” ' 
traiaiag. these srhoob limit their 
courses to class room traiaiag 
oahr.

Maay members of TADA ac- 
cordiag to Tom J. Crooks. Man-' 
ager. tore loaned pickups to AH 
tad FFA groups to acquaint ate- ’ 
dents srith the type srekiries they 
seill use ia farm smrk and to farth
er the tanu t< îaing pragram t 
These vehicles are in addition to 
the pasnengcr cars used ia driver 
training.

-

Local Team. Wins 
Over Brownfield [

Home runs hit by Tito Chapa and 
Miago Gonaales paced the acmi- 
pro Tahoka Brases to victory aver 
Atiwaficld here Snaday afler- 
aooe la the 

Tahoka
lO-l sritk Doaald Swtft as the wto- 
alag pitcher aad Alex^Gatdanrt the 

. Chapa, who played behind the 
plate, abo kit a daahle ami .a 
triple. —. f

I

• _ H
We have all Models and Color Combinations.

D.W.
HABDWABE FURNITURE

z'
t

-s .
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tM  •. m  
1:09 a . 
fM ^ fi a  
9:09 9 m. 
9 :0 9  9  a

ower-
ccel-
595.00

Tires
325.00
IP , t :
595.00
IP . T .
745.00
c k  u p ,
»ed. \
650.00
from
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T.?^oii News
MSS. CARL D. GRYLER 

CorrMpoDdani

-f -
I with UMTvidkf te Xap-

lin . s!\r  Gnrder has beta oo 
the sick Ustithe past few weeks,

Hr. u d  mm. m b ,  Jo. CM pl»n '* '  ?  ^  '■MUr «m .
-• have Just receotly moved to WU* I *'• Ortiln jaoocbio Writ

Mm from Abarnathjr. Mr. <hunp- <rf Hale Gentar were
heQ Is aa^losred I f  ft|r ‘WaIkar>*’’**^ of Mr. Hoodiln’s.dW OlA 
Sarvka Btatton and ButaiM Co. 13ir- ood Mrs. C. C. HoudOa. Son- 

Mr. aad Mrs. A. A. Tsiaert tare

ship, a stttdeat ia Hardia-SfaaaKMM, 
apant the week ead at hoam: She 
bad MM her guests Misses Joyce 
Cuiaes, Phillis Jeffe.'ias aad Oai- 
doa Mathews, all studeats of Ha  ̂
dla-SlmiBons.

Mrs. .Tom Laaders |md Beverly 
at UM toA  were Soaday guests 
Is the H. G. Cook Hotae.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Swaaa aad

Mag their soa .aad daughtorda. their aoa. Dial Baxley imd Mrs. 
lew aad Mrs. Veraea Tsiaert Baxley of Lubbedc, as their guests 
aad laaiily. __ jSuaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joe fiarvi^ weat ‘ Mr. sad Mrs. J. 1?.'Feaatala aad 
to GaUip, N. M. Saturday, ae>,ctoldree of AauriUo viattod their 
eoaspaaled kg Mrs. Barriers toth. Parehts, Mr. aad Mrs. Owtlla 
t  aad bcether. Mr. Buras aad CampheU aad Mrs. H. C. Fouatida. 
tiwis. Thay were Jolaed there by I over the week ead. .
Mrs. Harvtek's brothertotow,. Mr. | Miss Judy Blaakaaship, daegb- 
J. C. Vick. IW  Buras are to aiahc .tor of Mr. aa^ Mrs.

J. F. TOLER on . CO.
WHOLttALB and  BBTAa

COSUEN PETROLEtjM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions ’ 

O il—'Gas — Batteries .^ccepsoHes 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
lioo Mala

CERTIFIED B4ARTIN

M ILO
‘ Purity .l.~._____ _
Other Crop Seed

'Weed Seed _____
Genaioption ------:

n.42 %

89 %

Tested December 1956

$4.00 Per 100 Poimds

GILMORE & JAQUESS
John Deere Dealer

PR IC ES  S LA S H E D !

CUBIC 
^  FOOT

iXKilMlEpoot
M n tIG ER A T O R  w iA  
Automatic SmoN Defrost

m o .
iN G«8<O N CY

'4S tk. Freeea M d Staroge

Talent, Stifle Show 
JProveg Succeoeful .

(By Mrs. Ced Qryder)
The Talent ead Style Show 

which was pressntad by ths WU-

Swaan’s sietor, Mia. Jaek Btevias 
aad Mr. B lav^ ftiday evealag.

Mr. end Mrs. Bobby Swaaa aad 
ehlldrea of Plaiai spaat tbo waak 
aad'vteitlBg Mr. Swaaa'e parants, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swaaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Browa aad 
Travis, visited M r.'Brow 's aioth- 
ar, Mrs. N. H. Browa of Brown- 
flald. Sunday.

Mias'Shirley Hewlett, danlbtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlatt, a 
stndeat la Hardin tlmiaoBs, war 
home far the week and..
, jSunday gucete la the hooM of 

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Biddle hclplag 
teem to celebrate their fbrty-eiglith 
wedding enaiveraery aad MoChar's 
Day were Mr. and Mis. T. R. Rid
dle end family, Mr. end Mrs. A. D. 
Riddle and family aad Mr. end 
Mis. W. K. Row, all of Tahoka, and 
Mr. end Mrs. R. L. Christophar 
and family of Wilson. Thare were 
three chidren, eighteen grandchild
ren end pae frost granddaughter 
present.

Mr. aad Mrs, E. L  Walker went 
to Crosbyton Friday evening to at
tend the wedding of Mrs. Wslker'i 
neice. •'

Guests of Ml. and Mrs. S. H. Gry- 
der Sun'day were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
0. Gryder and Harry, and Mrs. L.

Witeon Church 
Honors Mothers

. (By Mrs. CMrl Gryder)
The oldest mother and the youag- 

em mother Were teeogalasd la the
son Band MoOiers Onb last weak sarvtees of tha first BspUst Churefa 
Was s ‘Wowliag”  sueeaas. Mayba Wilaoa Soliday, aad aadi was
we ahsttld say a ‘Weraaming" (ma- 
etaal Thme waa ptoofy of aeieaae 

y,. -T l^t 'Aadtoaoa*- 
baeame aware that wa have aoam
unusual, talaat ia aur eommuntty! 
IWa S ^  Show whldi faatured 
ladica* clothing modalad by maa, 
waa.reeljy tbo Wm I, apd I diKinaaa 
tha MQSTt

Mr." BUrLuiUadaa' appaarad as 
Mias Anwitos of IfOa Boy lyha 
Eahltek amdotod the Baby DoU
Mwrty pojsflipii H ow ^  Moer- 
ba modalad latoat atrfM dreaa 
for tha stoirt midaia! Mr. Dale 
Priee amdried the latest in mod- 
era bathing n MsI Mr. WaUdas 
was snsyad la tha top stjia of 
Torreador pants aad sweaters, 
Laoaard Mosley modeled today’s 
Istast fsshioas'Ja sweater aad 
skirt. (Aad um do msaa modalodi). 
There were more, all a huga aue- 
eatsi

prsaaatad with a
Mrs. a  C. Fouatoin, Tt, was 

the xfONt-'iDotlMr'ystnatr MDk- 
Bobby SwaaB,‘ a gasM toom Plains, 
wbe Is twenty years old wes tha 
blouagBsl BwOwr " pseeaet MkO 
CocU ftolds aad Mrs. L. a  Chria- 
tophar aaeh had Mx ehildiea piwa 
aat. Mrs. FlaUW was giveo tha aor 
saga as Mrs. Christophar leoalved 
M laat ydar. Mr. aad Mrs. OUU Bid- 
dla wsre raeogaiaed ga tha oMsat 
marriad aoupla. They aalataaled 
Cbair fortywlghtb weddlag aanl- 
varsary Suadsy.
' The Baptist W. M. B. mat Moa- 
day-ia aa all dsy Mimlaa Study 
OB Cuba. A good attondaaea waa 
rapoitoA

Tha Baptist Brotharhood mat 
Monday ’availing. A pancake supper 
was smved, after whkh a prograjm 
was haard.

Due to rainy weathar, tha Busl-
The show was s success la aa- ness Woman’s Clrela did not gsaet

other eey too. as tho la i^  kcoerd
whieb gathered paid thalr fkre! 
Tha report is that s very good eash 
benefit was had.

Members of the Bend Mothers 
met after the Show and elected of- 
fleers. New officers of the organ!- 
cetion include Mrs. Frank Schnei
der, president; Mrs. Harry Hew
lett as vipe president, and Mrs. 
Warner Mseker ss^..#aerstory-

Gryder’s mother, Mrs. Annie
Sheufferis, all of Lubbock,." snd 
Mjr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
childrdlr, (.nfl Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gryder. _

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith and 
children of Lakevlew, sifd Mr. and 
Mrs.' Lloyd Anders were Sunday 
dinner guests'of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thsd Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hendrix left 
Friday for Dallas for s few days 
tUU with Mr. Hendrix's sister.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. W. Lamb and 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Lamb and child
ren were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter and sister Mrs. O. 
W. Ray and dsughten. of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pressley Whits

A Band Concert Jf to be given by 
the Wilson ^hool Band Friday 
evening at 8i|KL-The pGblie Is cor
dially invited to attend. There will 
be no admission foe. *

,The‘ art of seeeptsnce. Is the 
art of making someone who has 
done ]Toa a small favor wish that 
be might have dbnb you a greater 
one.—RusstU Lyncs '

gr. 9omr%
u m iB tA N  t m w a i

WUson Texas
Msicelm E. HoT’amn. Power 
“As L’neiisngini Savior tor 

a 0hsn|1n| World" •

last week as wes reported but jî et 
Wednesday evening for Biblc.Study 
under the direction of Mrs. Carl 
Gryder,-.

TnieU Smith was the speaker at 
a meeting of the Baptist Brother
hood St Petersburg one night last 
week. He was accompanied by 
Pete Hegi, who was reared at 
Petersburg. i . • •

Try tha Clssslflsd Ads. .

Lunn County News
Tahoka, Lynn Caenty, Texas 

E. L HHX, Editor  ̂
Fraak.P. HILL, Aaeeriate Bditor
Entered as second class matter,at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March I. 1870.

Tbe Lyan County News. Tshafca, Tsxas
<* l̂*>OORAs*a PArER, v iu m  sad tSXM  as fha t- -r

•vrr.
T P

_ _  USED TV SETS.
 ̂ FOR SALE

l ^ m i s e t x n s m a t t t e

McItEE TVrRADIO S E R ^

Fanners CooperaliTe Ass n N», 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

F h o n e  I 9 i Tahoka, Texas

Dlvtae Worship ...  19:89 a.
if PUIns were guesU of Mr. White’s 1 Sunday SHmol ..... . B:19 a.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe White, 
Saturday of lest week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard’ Mosley 
ere In Amarillo over the week end 

risMnf Mr. Motley’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Mosley. Leoaard 
said his father'bed suffered a 
mild stroke of pai^ysU a rtoTt
tiase age. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John (tovey, ae- 
companled by Mrs. Covey's moth
er, Mrs. T. J. iidos. spwt <Be week 
end ia Ruidoeo. Mrk. Sldse remain
•d la mAA/iaa.

Mr. sad Mrs. Charlaa Baker and 
ffcOdrea and Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
Masdor and soa of Lubbock spool 
wvcral days vseattonlag la Rul-

Mr. sad Mrs. B. C. Corley aad 
ddldrea of Petersburg and Mn 
sad Mrs. Royee Skiaaer of Wfb 
•OB were guests of their pnre^, 
Mr. aad-Mrs. E. C  Houehia. Btin 
dsy

Mr. end Mrs Hubert %iaert 
spent the week end as guests of 
Mrs Teinert’s pareefts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Brandt, ô  Littlefield

Vsletta Pettersoa, live year oU 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Devid 
prtersen. was rushed t o  the Wert 
Texas Hoepttsl, tubboek Thursday 
of last week for an efnergency ap 
peadectoBiy. Since surgery she has 
done remarkably well, and the doc
tor oUowcd her to be retumed 
hoine Sunday sftcraooa.

Mrs. W. A. Tadloek. who has 
been in the Merry boepttol for 

reral weeks was returned to 
ler home Sunday sftcnioon. She 
Is doing very well reports bar 
(laughter, Mrs. Erwla Sander.

Mrs. Loraiae Frecmaa of Lub
bock spent Sunday risHlag ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Heck.

VISIT PURINA FARM
A. J. Gieklehom of Wilson sad 

Haynes Howie of Tahoka lart 
wk visited the Ralston Purina 

offices In St Louis and tiie Pmfpa 
Resenreh Farm at Gray Sunualt. 
lo., where they viewed the - 

■aa^ laboratories and snw re
sults of experimeiils In Uvertock 
and poultry fesdlag and m 
age in g  -

Most of us don’t put our b 
foot forward until we get the 
other one ia hot water.

WoBien’s rtisiteaary Society, 
‘rueedsy adter first Bna-
day S t ____ ____ :.... toOO p. m

Brotherhood ’Tuesday Mtor 
aseead fanday at. 9K10 p. m. 
-Teme. Hear the M asa^

M tahrattoa*

NOTTCE TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 
iadividnsl, firm, or corporation 
(hat may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBS(nilPnON RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ................ .̂.....  18.00
Elsswhere, Per Year —  gSBO 

Adyfrtlslng IUtss..on'Appltostl«)o

We have a good stock of— .
' a

IHC and DAVIDSON

t m t A i

Go-Devil Knives
t.

In all lengths on hand now.

Now is a good time to repair those 
planters before the rush starts.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
Phone 14

-WK̂i

I V I
ra 14 I I * c> u  r »-4 w  t:

K

With Trade-In

fa R -b rU M  ChMsr T ra y.
MUrOtoBaMi sp ie l IBs. 
8 - l s s t o < % i ih n  h e  Cshe 

WMrt
WttFNtidhB ^  m  

l I R I T I i l

DAVnsaOCERY

. ASOBMBLT o p  OOP, . 
lev . A. L. WaggA FaM t,' -

lundsy School 9;4B a. i

Moralng W onhip----- 11:90 a  m.
ChOdreas B o w ------- YJ9 p- W-
greelBg ,W oe*lp POO P

>♦ ' .

J  W a l w O i a

V.4-

0 /1  tr y  /«■ ...

n o t H i n f f

/ / / t o  a

Let M  ehew you. This J-2 RecksO* h  like 
twe l■lg■ue uader the hoed. ,

I k work? ;
ire I

r-fii’,

Nest trhk—hew
It’s a new ptugra 
Gives you.more < 
extra peww for safety
CeoMUiy eeuads sweO . •, Wt wftk a , 
U f ear Im  thh . . .  T '
Yau-hatl They aaginawad tha hS lochat 
Eagtoo far ear kind M driving . . .  ^

r

Give h M thoattle aad two extra 
earboretors eat ia. It’s Bugbty 
to know you ve got that extra poww 
la the bank.
I gat h. EeaUBBiy when yon want k— 
poww whan you need k.
Gwroel. But taJUag about k wou’t gtoa' 
you tha whale Mary. This aua yOhVa |M 
•a drive. GPab ia—iM’e go>! '  ' '
Year Olds daahr winid Uka yMi la toy mom Mel Itle evaOaUa eaw.sa mef ‘

k’al by MM Bebhi

■ itoaeeoeMfj ( 1

•  i r p u  w a u t n o n i

Mmf U SmM t

O i . O S M O P I I . B  Q U A L I T Y  D B A L S R  
a i« u b  V « w  C w . .  • C b e e *  A s sl O s a t o l

—If-

*'.4

-ta-
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. GRADUATES. . .  What does the future hold for ~TZ

For ^ c h  o f you, the answer will vary vHith individual 
talents, aptitudes and ambitions. . . . But for all o f

V ,
you, this is true; Right h^re in your home county,

-i. .

i..

you will find broad scope for growth, progress and 
outstanding achievements in the, career o f your 
choice. Whatever your aim may be . . .  farming, busi- 
ness, selling, the professions, or just plain home-mak
ing . . .  you m il find here a world o f opportunities to 
build solidly for success When you look to the future,”  
LOOK FIRST AX HOME among the people you know 
and in an environment in which you have been raised.

E-

€0/

■ i-' r* Vf:
/■ . 7.4

V '- v<*m t
j'.'iip.

.■N

D.W.GAIGNAT SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
HARDWARE and FURNITURE
- S  ' -V -

YOUTt FORD DEALER
-

UNION COMPRESS&WHSE
E R. EDWARDS. Manaccr

FARMERS caop
c m  ASSOCIATION NO. 1

*x.
t r

l-lfi •*
■ . I - . * I

McKEE TV & RADIO
CALL 1 »W  FOR SERVICE

“I WESTSIDE GROCERY
MR.'AND MRS. DAVID RENFRO

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
DOROTHY KIDWELL, Owmtr

CHANCY & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

H. B. McCORD & SON
PHONE 06

GULFPRODUCTS
MR AND MRS. W. E. SHAWN

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC ABBIE’S
COOPERATIVE FASHION SHOP

W.M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

ST

r) TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, Inc. J.K.APPLEWHrreCO.
FEEDS aad SEEDS IHC — FARMALL8

GOODPASTURE
GRAIN AND MILLING CO.

SHAMBURGER-GEE V . F. JONES
LUMBER CO. GRAIN AND SEED CO,

1 ^

FORRESTER
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. BENNETTS VARIETY
<1 i. DURWOOD HOWARD MR AND MRS. CLAY BRNNEI l

DAVIS TIRE SHOP
BORDEN C. IViVlS

V
RENFRO CONOCO DUTCHESS BEAUTY SHOP

' 7 . EERVICS STATION ECHO M ILLiaN
jO H N w n r
. RyrANE GAS 00

■ y:;.• V  -'
"V,.

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER a i m  CAFE i . » .

mSURANCB AND C  A. MABLOf TURNER ROGEitS
nO SEN  Pobb LOODOS

N.

fS-.'j

TAUOKAC(M)PGIN
^ * 0TB  CURRY.

G H J IO R E .J A Q I^ HARVEY d U IG
1-.,

t V'
tLICTRICAL GDNTRACTINQ A lEPAtBS

\ •

r '■JVC'
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WE BUSINESS PEOPLE! OF TAHOKA say ‘,‘Con- 
.gratulations" to all the graduates o f Lynn cou n ty . . .  
Tahoka, O’Donnell,'Wilson,# New Home, Grassland.
Whether it be from H?g:h School, ColleSre, or just Ele
mentary School, the completion o f your prescribed 
work marks an important step in your educational 
piwess. We hope each o f you who can. Will continue 
your formal education, for all the knowledge you can 
.gain will be ni^ded in the life ahead—we know from 
experience! But, whatever your choice, we hope each 
o f you will continue to grow mentally, physically, 
spiritually—for on you rests the future o f Lyhh coun-

• A- •' , *

ty, Texas, and the Nation!
m

'>1z

It

h'4

RAY HOPKINS BUICK
"BACKING THE SCHOOL STUDENTS"

R. W. FENTON, JR.
INSURANCE AGENCY ( I

G. W. WHITE ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING AND REPAIRS

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
COSDEN PRODUCTS

OP HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLEH
BUILDING MATERIALS

WHITE AUTO STORE
ELDON GATTIS

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  DOUGLAS PTNLEY

KENLEY GROCERY
MR. AND MRS. "DUB" KENLEY

STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
MB. AND MRS. MARTIN WHITE, Maaafen

MARSHALLBROWN
DEPARTMENT STORE

PIK& PAK
MR. AND MRS. J. R. AUTRY

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
YOL'R HOME PAPER

DALE THUREN
FARM STORE

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT
R. n  (ffick) GIBSON

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
INSURANCE

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE

INCE OIL CO.
JACK SMITH, M uuer

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
MR. AND MRS. JOE BOB BILLMAN

LEVINE BROS.
EVERYTHING FOR THE FAMILY

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO. ,

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE — ARMSTRONG TIRES

■\-
.-V

ROBINSON’S
RKADY-TO.WEAR

WYNNE COLLIER
DRUGGIST

DIXIE DOG DRIVE-IN
MR. AND MRS B. R. TAYLOR

LANKFORD’S VARIETY
MR. AND MRS. GRADY LANKFORD ~

CUIFSERVICE STATION
MR. AND MRS. PAUL ftPTMAN

P O W ^  MAGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION

• /

OUAUTY CLEANERS
AHti MRS C A ^G A M

r X

WOODS JEWELRY
G ir v  fO R  IV B lV  OCCASION

■'■f  ̂ a-/I t ; ■ '

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
A. M. BRAY, OWMT

r  ' -
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F o T S o l e  O r  7 * rg < ff . SAUD-^Lwie white, Little
BelUviUc White, and B. B. Broue 
Turkejr Poults 1 ahd S weeks old. 
Dole Thttreo Fans Store. S3-tl08AUB — DeUmted Cottoo> 

SMi. ChMier No. U  (Stoste *»((• 
ililMdK Parrott Cefttflod, also 
mmm HABV>d»B Chtaler, fram M. 
1 » A asy Seed Co, cotton breeder 

Texas. Dale Thurea

f -

i

1

73

reed, aad oae cafe boildiac, 
feed. BtodOi of

walk; balk located ia WUaoa 
iue to be aaoeed. BItber or 
wO aMke seed faias labor

night 
1701, WU- 

Sl-tfe.

FOR SALE Laakant cotton 
first yoer fron wbtte sack. WUt 
Barris, New Honae. N>Slp

FOR SALE-100 ibet of S it  white 
picket fence. See Cbaiks Hjrles 
at DT Jl H SuperaaikaC. ISIfc

INK PADS Isr

WE WANT TO LOAN—Fattttkar 
t ^readers with sale ef Ferttfinpr 

for pour kem. M e  Ibnrea Farm 
, Store. Si4fe

WE WILL ARRANGE to fertiliae 
pour kwB and treat it for weeds 
and grub wortas. Call IM. Dale 
Thurea Farm Store. , Sfrtie
I—  I Sii
FOR' SALE —Cottonseed, Pap- 
master and Lankart, sack^  sec
ond pear. Sc per poiwd. Welter F. 
Veughan, 001 S. Sweet, Tehoka.

< 11-ltc

9ILL GRUB WORMS ia lawns 
IMF to use applicators and 

Fop pale Thurea
Ftiw  flore. ..

'imii wiawwtr-------- ~ -jh.

FOR SALE— TWo tractor tires, 
12x16, one hread new, other is
4|^tlp used. Will sell at'ltaiwh 
ana frjee. Gus G a t^ 2M4U
FOR«SALE-EJectrlc 
new motor, Ph«M 330.

coke box, 
31-t/c

ljlEAL.ESTATE

USE OUR LAT-AWAY PLAN-^ 
Gifts for everp occasion. See our 

gP.*7 jJfgY P?*ter7 Patterns. Bouse of 
FlowerlT

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

a7 m . c a d e
. Office Over , 

flrtt N ational'^nk J

444fe.

FOR SALE—BIm  panic and Serf- 
Aom Alraum grace aeed. 
Thurea Fern Store. l « 4fe

Re€d EMtate
FOR SALE— n o  ecrcf 
county, S4acb wefi, eO in calti- 
vetioa, 4-room houae. 70 ecree cot
ton ellotBsentr natural gee, IM nL 
fr^m eouatp park and paph 
$110.00 per acre. Terma. Hubert 
Taakerdep. • 304fe

GET THE TACTS-Let US aliow:CABD OB nUNKS 
you how we have helped othera to We wiah to tlmnk the Rainbow 
become financiallp independesd Mothim for their cooperation in 
aelUng Rawleigh Produeta. Good _ makiag our ■■t— aueeeasful. 
loeaktp qpas -avaikhk in Tarry o r ' Ako, thanks to Betty Vsughn and 
E. Lubbock County. See GOk lid - the Rainbow Giria, who donated 
dk, Wllaan. or write Rawlelgb*i, groceries to the Wdfare Center.— 
Depl T X E M im , Memahk, Tean. M̂ rs. E»ww«* w A inw e

,. n s tp

FOR SALE^^lOO Govt, bsiraeks 
building, easilp mavaS G. M.

Il-iCp

WANTTai—A-1 Mfcbanlf 
^Forking eondkioee. 
Benafita. Appfp In pi 

' Chevrolet Ga.

Good
Renew now for the 

Avakach^* and Jeoiwal the 
Fort Worth Star-Talagram'at Ike

The Lynn County Newa, Tahoka, Texaa. Map 17 AM7

WANT TO BUY t ^  6-indi pumps, 
about 150-foot* aetting. H. It 
Tankeralcp, 294fe

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work 
Edgar Roberta, Phone Ml-W.

8-tfe

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling W ater'W ells and Test'Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation .Wells

Phone 552^W Tahoka, .Texas

JOB PROfTING'ef an kfadi gle
an careful attantioa by Ike Nawa

640 ACRES in Lynn Co. well im
proved. AU ia ^tivation, o 
imaÛ  irrigstion well, one half 
mineral rights, 285 kcrcs cotton 
allotment Also have irrigated 
land ia Tanp county. SOtfc 

.. C  T. OLIVES and SON

ratcc.
Pboaa tlL  Wlaford Septk Tank
Sarvka. ------ ^  41-tfe AANUSCEIPT 

ttaUk. baa at
UOVBMh 

ML u n
llrANTWD gypartanead Fart am- 
chank. Shipley Motor Co. * M4fe •11 at Ika

FOR SALE—Sraom house aad 
bath to ho movedt W. G. Brook< 
fklrc. Grassland. 31-tfc

CAU.
• R A ^

News Want fat raautta.

MeKEB TV-RApK) SERVICE 
1280 Tlarpar Pbona 1S3-W

SMARTED CHICKS—2. S and 4 
weeks old-7-  Austra Whites, Leg- 

Rocks,'* New Hsmp 
Reds, Hy-Uilg .Cockerels, 'Dale 
Thuren Fsrm Store.

LAND FOR SALE 
240,|cre4 ixw land, heavy wflt)' 

belt, excctla^ foil, 081.06 acre.
Hal/ saetiofl, good Irrigatioo welj 

and spiinUar system,'good cotton 
sllotment, $85.00 acre.

HUBERT TANKERSLET

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINC CONTBACTOB 

Taping and Textoniag 
/k . S84J 1086 S. 1st. Tahoka

.~0K SALE—Used tires, all 
k fls Tire Store. ' \ . IFtfo

Repair Loans
$1 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Ad^Uon To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00
New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Havo 
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

1 t u Tahoka, Texas

. FOR TV
CALL

^ckEE TV-ftADIO SERVICF 
1289 Harper Riooe ItS-la

AVON PRODUCTS
S«e

MRS. A. J. KADDATZ 
or Phone 164-J 19-tfc

J W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DULLING

PUMP 8EKT1CB

iM te 4, Tahoka 
PRONE $471 — NEW ROME

r

GOOD BUTS IN LAND 
' 640 acres in Gaines county, raw 

land in 8-inch water belt, $30.00 
per acr^. J^nns can be arranged.

640 acres in Oaldfil founty, 8- 
inch well and tprlnkkr sysiett 
Good land and good cotton allot 
went. $100.06 per acre. "
' We have land In wattr belt 

that tab be sold lo QTl.
HUBERT TANKERSLET

.^A TID  MKRTNOb 
Jakakr Lodge Ni. 

1041 Jhc Bint Tuii 
.  d«y ll| lt ta kna
.* month at TrtO. Mfs; 

jon  are urged to sttenn .viwtm 
welcome—Arthur L. Flndt, W. M 

Harrv Roddv. Soe^

KEEP n o s  AD
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine aioee It has been on the 
market. It ia inexpensive, can be 
taken in-the home. For Free in- 
formation, give name and addryas 
to P. O. Box 522, Hot Springs, Ark.

3Mtc

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
HOUSE WIRING

\  Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service .Calls Anjrwhere Day or Night

CRAIG ElECtRIC
Phone 401-J , 1721S: Second.

Harvey Craig

T.

C% & Woodworth
R E A L  B 8 T A T B  

Rouses A Farms For Bsm 
IM

FARM FOR SALE—80 acres 5 
miles west and 1 mile north Post. 
Good improvement. Land ready 
to pfant. Possession. F. B. Cearley, 
Rt. 2. Post. ' ^  29^p

HAIL INSURANCE

Out

yARiiEkS:
We have s few townships in LPtS CMhty tbal 14 h44 MS*
Psnhandk Mutual up to Agsfi ih, bai SM3 f'ISOiOtt lb Prffll- 

huBs,' their beat yenr.
Panhandk Makuaj ia now re-insured with Lloyds of London. 
Remember, we do not have a replant cUusa. For more in

formation call—
R. C. WELLS

1

■9 in- I

Tahoka
G. a. SPEARS

Qramland t

A New Market to Buy or SeD Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night to—

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable aenrlea ti.. *) . 
And more dollars for your cattla

A u c t i o n 's  ALE EVERY M o n d a y
lO.-OOA.M.

We have stocker aad feeder cattle for sale at our pana 
.gvery day of the w e^

hav^ orders for AU Classes of Cattle
5 Southwest Of LUBBOCK on' SUton Highway

woM 4-Phone Sberwodi 4-1473.

LET YOUR MONEY b O  ^  .

Three
iOBS AT THE SAR B TIME

1. PROTECTION
' toirtt f a m il y  if  you r  m iE  runs out

2. SAVINGS -
.........■^^yaw.aM^t FCHI EMERGENCIES

3. r e t ir e I M  in c o m e

»■■

good d ry  SECTION 
WELL IMPROVED 

500 acres cultivation, balance 
grass. Clear of debt. Out of state 
owner says sell. Leased for oil, 155 
acres minerals. $70.00 acre.

If you have property for sale, 
why not allow me to show to my 
proapecta. Prlca it right If you 
want to aell. Call »  write me.

D. P. CARTES

MEN—AGES 17 to Oq

Electronics Field
'' in tho

Tahoka Area
Wages $100 per Week 

or Better
We will t^in Personnel from 
this immediate area for Jobs avail
able here soon. Those accepted 
will be trained under the Super
vision and guidance of our Engi
neers. You will train and work on 
Practical Equipment in this locali
ty. This will be arranged so that it 
will not interfere with your pre
sent employment.

3 Years Guaranteed 
Placement Service'
Upon Certification 

If you wish to discuss yoUT qi'sb' 
fications with our Personnel Rep
resentative. fill in and mail to 

JELECTRONJCi 
Bog D -Tkb<4$^ Fexaa

With the approval o f Stockholders given at the Annual 
Membership Meeting, the Directors o f Plains Co-Operative, 
Inc. o f Plainview announce that Stockholders o f the Plains 
Co-Opefative will be paid o f f  and shares of* outstanding 
stock cancelled. *,.

The Directors ask that all former cream and milk pro
ducers sign the following:

“NAME — (Print) ADDRESS — (Print)

By

I sold milk at Plainview or cream at Station.

The Creamery was in business from 1932 until 1951, and 
-if the producer who sold the milk or cream has died, and, i t  
you are the administrator o f the estate, please sign t 
lowing;

ky father aold milk or
NAME — (Print) r '

m  CUNT WA
ilk l Ih iilh  a
V ifh  and Rapeb Lonnt 

Tahokx. Toxm 
11$ Dny—Fh. iSFJ Night

CALL
MeKEB TV-RADK) SERVICE 

12t$ Rarpor Fhooo lih-W

• Foe Rent
FOR RENT — 24>cdroom honac, 
1220 South First, Phone 280. Troy 
Havina. S$4fc
FOR RENT 4 rooms and hath, 
nafomialied, newly daeoratad i»- 
fide, at 2235 N. First Soo Ray 
NeviU. Sl-tfe
X)R RENT—Furnished apartments 
Bills paid. Call Beulah Pridmorc, 
phone 73-J or 273-W after hours.

2$4fc
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart- 
moats. Call Sunshine Inn ot Robin, 
•on's Ready-To-Wcar, l$4fc

Lost A Found
UOSt^k white gold engagem^ 
riH- Fhone 70-W, A. C. Davte.

$l-tfe

W a n te d
PAINTING, Fib*rtn|, ThSrtohihg 
23 yean experience, raakbnable, 
go anywhere. CasOeboiTy Brothers 
E. W. CastlebenY. I>hoifao FO 2
3235, Lubbock hr k . - R. Castle- 
b ^ ,  PhoM '3374,' laibbock. 

•--------------  $4-tfe

N H M '- ........
Age ---------------
A ddron_____ :...
Occupation 
Woridag Houn . 
Telephone_____

cream at
TOWN

Station and.

\ am admlniairatof of hia hatail'

Auto Repairs
OF.*EVERY DNZII ^

Motor Tuno-Upa, OltrLaal, 
Brake Adjuatmoil and Re
pairs . . . We try to pieaaa 
on every Job, larg« «r

Lawrence Barvick
m tm m  o o .

Htetk w. (Print)
....
ADDRESS

Stock will be paid o f f  at the rate o f $3.50 p ^  
c>f Common Stock.

Mail this notice to; ^
PLAINS c o -o p e r a t i v e , Inc. 

Box 1087 
Plainview, t ’exas •i

n m ^  inam  scttOdL
Or <GiVSe School at hotoe. spare 
tfthe. Fkwkx fh/nlaiwiil Diploma 
awarded. HmH whafo ydh M l 
■chooL Writa Columbia i^ oo l. 
Box B08L Lubbock. BOM

YOUBSELF^IN OU> ARB

tv

Ljim
^  Maxi-Dew S oM  a# N e w V C m e e _> R T ^ Z rA . M. >ail

m P T W  l i  IM S I W jiy t t U t R A lS  '• *.

, 'A ftD h lO N l'
Home Owners

— *'Y6b<lAN'|IOW 
IR P A ll OR"^

*- -fOOrn'i
. N a '^ ^ '
. iom M lh^la

W ImUcvctfor
WBRt, JOOeSR 
f c t  tal R BCW
*67 FORD
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eV-Ti
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id dirt work 

Ml-W. 
S-tle

!fhe Land—Promise and FnlBUment

Holes 
[ells

LjXexas

I (By D- A. WiUianu. Admlnistn- 
Itor U. S. 6foU ConaenratioB Ser-
I rice)

■fbe approodi of Soil Staw|sd- 
l^ip Week, May |6  to Jum  t, 
Monsoi^ by tha National Aaaocia- 
tion oi Sott Conaorvatlon l>ist<ieta 
sad national church orfaniaationa.

SEE US FOR—

•sain foeuaea attenti<m~on the Un- 
* ip  between a man’s spiritual be
liefs and ^  ■oil resources on 
tdilch hlŝ  life depends.

Our aw^n^Ms of such relaUofr 
ship is always with us. conselous- 
ly w  tmeonseiously. Some see the 
kinship most elea^ from a pine-

ORK

Night'

S«OOPd

R. & J. CRUST BUSTERS
and

G04)EVILXNIVES
Farm Machinery Repairs

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas F i n l e y -

\nnual 
rative. 
Plains 

ending

k pro-

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
1  The Cost Small — The Protection Great
■ * •

v,Nxlt p i^  to fuard your production cost and expected income. 
‘ 'F or such a small amount you can protect'your profits 

with one of our Crop Hail Insurance Policies.

Prompt Claim Service—
One of our Hail Policies provides your Harvest when hail 
destroys your crop. If you stutain lou you will appreci- 

> ate our long established agen^ for the prompt payment 
• of claim.* A Capital ^ock Company^Crop Hail Insurance 

policy is a. wise investment. We are at your service to 
help you plan adequate Hail Coverage suited to your own 
requirementa.

R. W. Fenton Insurance Agency
. RAY ADAMS. Manager 
First National Bai^ Building

Office Phone 197 Residence Phone 44B-W

51, and » 
and it  

the fol-

)ld milk or

110.09

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED.

$1.95
I

Our modern repair departnmrt is equipped with the latest 
model tools and machinery, tncinding a “WATCHM ASTER** 
rating machine. Each watch Is regnlated and adjusted on this 
auchine. Onr large stock of watch parts enahles ns to give 
you fast dependaMe service. FREE INSPECTION 

We also repnk docha and do ongravlng.
$29.M trade In for yenr old watch on a new Elgin. Bnlova, 

Beurus. Hamilton. Mido. and Unginet Wittnaner watch.
Over IS years experience. AU work guaranteed. 

EsUbUshed 1927 In Tahoka. *

WOODS JEWELRY
West Court House on Square ,. ■ Tahoka, Texas

VE, Inc.

r
we-  ^ J

A Feed For Every Need
-  At a'SubstantiarSaving!

_ i ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------— -
4

FARMERS: Now is the time to buy your 
PLANTING * SEED. We have Red Top, 
Atlas Sairgdrand Sudan for your Soil 
bank land. A l^  a large amount of grain
sorghums, guar, and blue panic.
- -  „ . - I i' I '

We carry a complete line of

tVERLAY- p » i l
Poultry and Livestock F e^ s

Save again with—
FRONTIER STAMPS
Double on Tuesdaps

« _____ ____

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

T atwm Bros. Elevators, Inic., ’ i
Phone 143

SAVING 
*,T A VI P

blanketed mouataln u  they look 
over'woods, atripcnq>pod ftelda 

«hd deaMiumlBg . strqims' (ir 
spsrtliog jUkos.

Others And it In tumiag a spade
ful of living soil in tha eool of 
tha morning, or in the msUow roll 
of the furrow slice stNidowlng 
time. For sofl' not only ^ves 
ft in itself ig ,a living thing, a cons- 
Mnation of living organisms
around a skelaton of flnaly ground 
partieles of sand, silt and day.

AR of us aensa our dapandsnea 
on the soil In the food we eat, 
many of the dothes ws wear and 
in our housetl '

Tha longing for land ownerahip 
—ownership of the seres one ope
rates, a desire for that “poultry 
fsm** to which one will retire, 
or “Just.,j_ place to ridae'a few 
flogrers” renresenU man’s feeling 
that lend is something, stable, 
something to which he can tie, 
something in udiich he can sink 
his roots. In It he finds security 
and peace. -

Closely allied to that- desire to 
poaaess land is the hope and the 
oromlse of fulfillment which land 
give^hope for std>ility, for ae- 
curitjr.-for, peaceful living; the 
promise of bountiful harvests, 
food and a place one can call 
home.

The longing for land is univer- 
vafr It surges no lass in the heart 
of a Chinese, an Asian, or a Euro
pean than*in-the' heart of an 
American. Because" of ft, revolu- 
tiouB have occulted and wars have 
been fought. Yet it ia a universal 
feeling so strong that it may yet 
help provide a basis on .which 
man—and ‘ consequently nations— 
will team to live in peace.

With a bit of land, man enjoys 
its use and its harvest. To get the 
most from it, he gives it his know
ledge of management and culture. 
And of the ciihure he bestows on 
it, the higbeit form is wise use of 
land and conservation measures.

The good soil steward knows 
that conservation helps make the 
hope and the promlw a reality, 
both now and for the decades and 
centuries to come.

Since soil is a God-given heritage 
to all people, man ia merely its 
custodian and good stewardship 
is a sacred responsibility. Fortu
nately, it Also ' ia good business 
since it results in higher income, 
better living, grester esse of fa i^  
ing, lower production costs and 
greater efficiency in the use'of U- 
W  and machinery.

Not only the material benefits 
but the spiritual feeling for the 

mu«t together to ex-
plain the intense interest and #i< 
spread support of modem, scien
tific ' m II and water conservation 
which has ssrept the country in re
cent years. "Such interest is seen 
in the long hours which thousands 
of non-salaried toil conaervation 
district superviaors are giving to 
speed up the program. It is seen in 
the many srtys found by almost all 
groups to advance the conserva
tion program. This ia true of ru- 
ml, urban, industrial, civic, pro- 
essional, srildlife and other organ!-
uOIU.
The striking similarity betsreen 

definitions of Christian steward
ship and of soil conservation prob
ably is not a coincidence. Of the 
many definitions, two Illustrate 
this point; “Christian stewardship 
8 the systematic practice of using 

all one’s powers and the mat<*-=al 
assets which have been intrusted 
to one’s care for the furtherance 
of God’s will and the fulfillment 
of His purpose.” Conservation is 
I'requently defined as “the wise use 
rf natural resources to obtain maxi
mum production for the benefit 
of man without damaging those re
sources for continued use.”

John Dupre Wins
Course At Texas

€
John Dupre, son of Dr. and 

Mr*. John Dupre of Levelland. and 
grandson of I. M. Draper of Taho
ka, will attend a high school course 
in the Chemistry Division of the 
Summer Program at Texas Univer-

He was chosen, along with 28 
hthcr outstanding students, for 
the honor. Selection of students 
Is being made on the beats of 
high mental especity, IQ shove 
120, good academic records, ea* 
thusiasm for scienec and math- 
ms tics, participetion in extracur
ricular acUvtties Involving science 
and mathemattet.'and junior das- 
sificatioo. AppUeatioaa may be 
made only .lv  auperinteadeat 
or principel of the aehool.
' Dupre fecently.,won first place 
la the HStRBcteiice Fair.

SdMMlt partle^stlaf in Ola pro
gram include Texas *IVBeh, Xiqa In
stitute, 8MU, A R M  CoUtf*. and 
Taxaa Unlveraity.

When Sergeant Jamas Maguire 
joined -the Naval avisftioa camp 
at Annapolis, Md., as a^maekanie 
on Nov. e, IflR, he berauta flw 
first snlisted maa in 
Corps avtettsnl

At Peat
White Sox-uAOij<rtes 
White Sox—ladiaas ’ 
Indians-MDrieles 
Indians—Brsvss 
White Sox—Indiana 
White Ss« iHravaa. ; 
IndHana-̂ Brarea.
White Sox—Inchans 
Indiana—Orioles 
White Smc-t'Oriolas ' 
White Sox—Indiana , 
Indiana—Bravas ‘
White Sos—Orioles 

Open

PONT UAGUX RGHEDULI

t  tt

White Sox-rsBovaa 
White Sox—Indiana ,

■4'" >.'̂ ‘̂ ■4*

May 28 - 
‘ May SO 
Juaa 4 
Juna 6 
Juna U 
'June  ̂ , 

• Jqiie 18 - 
Juna 28 
June 28 
Juna 27 
July 2 '
July 4

July 4 ^V July 11

At Thhaka
,*Bravaa—Indiana 

-. *Bnivao>~Orlolea 
*Brasea—White Sox 
-*Orlolee ‘ White Sos 

*Hravaa—Oriolee 
 ̂ ^*Oriolaa indieae 
*Oriolea—Whku Sox 

^Hravee. Orioles 
*Blhvea—^White Sox 

■Indians
•Bravea-Orlolee 

Oped -

Braves—White Sox 
Oridaa-—Intfiana 

•Oriolaa-ladiani 
*Braves-»Oriolas

Sacoqd night gisme' foUowftigUttle tmague gama (Taludca only)
---- ----_________  ____ _____________ _________S M., „__ r

LITTLE LRA6UR 8CHKOUI4E ' 
First Hall

May 20, Yanks Cub^ -
Gianta-<ciurdlnala. 

May 21: Cardinals •— Yanktea.
f*whi Olanfi „ 

Mpy 27, Yankees—Giants. *
•May' 2^ <hibe—Cardinala. r 
•May 80, Cubs—Yankees.
May 81, Cardinals—Giants.
June 8, Yankees—Cardinals.
•June 4, Giants—Cuba.
•Juna 6 Glanter-Yaakees. ... 
June 7, Cardinals—Cubs.
June 10,. Yankeea—Cube.
•June li. Giants—Cardinals. 
•June IS, Cardinals—Yankees. 
June 14, Cubs—Giants.
Juna 17, Yankeea—Giants.
•June IR Cubs—Cardinals.

Second Half
•June 20 Cuba— Ŷankees.
June 21, CsnUnals—Giants. 
June 24. Yankees—Cardinals.' 
•June 23. Giants—Cubf.
•June 27, Giants—YsnWes.,  ̂ * 
June 28. Cardinals—Cubs.
July 1, Yankees—Cubs.
•July ' 2, Giants—Cardinals. ‘ 
July 5, Cerdiaels ^  Yankees. 
^ Cube—. Oteats.
‘July 8, Yankeea—Giapte.
•July 0, Cube—Cardinals.
•July 11. Cubs—Yankees.
July 12, Cardinals—Glaats.

July-^^ Yankeea—Cardinals. 
July lit Oiante—Cubs.

I July 18, ;'(*iants—Yankees.
. July 19,h Cardinals—Cubs.
• • Games beginning at 8:80 p. Jm.

Mrs, Pittterson 
Presents Pupils

Mrs. E. W. Patterson will pre
sent ber piano and voice pupils In 
recitals to be held In Tahoka to
night „ 91̂ . ajt Wilson Saturday niglft.

Two recitals wlU be held here 
tonight, the first for grade school 
students begfoaing at 7:00 p. m. 
in the high school auditor
ium The second t for high 
school students, will begin immed
iately following at 8:10 p. m„ also 
in the auditorium.'

Wilson students will ba present
ed there at 7:00 p. m. in the high 
school. auditorium.

The Lynn County Newx. Tahoka, Tbxaa
f e  .: *

f" C O nO N  EQUITIES
^ , -r-y 'I*

Si'L

r f „

-In the market tor cetrtain srrad^
I

and staples. *

C. C. DONALDSON C O nO N

’ Sales and Service On—

Frigridaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and
‘ GE Appliances

* ___
Zenith, RCA, Huffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

—N,

I. mr

A small group 6f wise thinkars 
is better than a wUdemeu of dul
lards and stronger than the might 
of empires.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Tubcrculoeis kills more young 
people between the ages of 19 and 
89 than any other disease.

McCORD BUTANE & OH. CO.
Phillips Turbins OÛ

44^99 Premium Oils 
Greases

PhilgM
Tanks and Tractor Conversions .

* t

Butane -  Propane -  Gasolme 
Servels

Office: 1506 Lockwood , 
f*hone (kt . — Tahoka — Nipht SS^

•9V 1VW-*

L o o l c  w i r t i a t  a  B u i c i c  y o u  c p e it  
a i t  ' t h i s  L o w  P r i c e  L e i v e i f

that’s right—for hardly more than you're 
asked to pay for a smaller car, this big 

Buidc is yours.
This Sukk-that drives like no other car you've 
ever known before.
Thb Sukk-that sweeps away from a standing 
start like a lark leaving the nest.

■...This Buick—f/iof brings you the boundless
spirit of a brilharU new high-potoered, high- ~ 
torque, high-compression V8 en^ne and the 
instant response of a spectacular new Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow.*
You can’t believe it—and w« ddn’t expect yon 
to—from words alone. ^

^ Only behiiiid the wheel can you ie d  the Itft 
and hfe.and lik to he had here-the in s t^  
taiieous new obedience—die powerful grip o f  
the new bfRke9-tl>e solid tra^ of the new 
“ncfted” ride-the wholly new sweetness and 
surety of control , , - „

fw  thh 2.0oor Sesaai e-Sotmog^, s -A * .

Thrfll

rilT***'*

’ I I V

So come in and try the new kind of going and 
riding and braking and steering and handling . 
that make this completely dutnged B u i^  the 

 ̂ dream car-the hit of the year—to drive. •
y. Do it today—for with Buick’i  great-buy pricet 

today, ho^ can you settle for anydiing less?
•Ntw Adnmmcsd tUcA U *h« omtg

Pywagow 8m<c4 ImlU i todsy. I» h Mm daul oU RaudsimSvr, 
l iipsr sMf CwSury ofttomal M atodtM svSfU Mh am iSM

. ----------------------

s e e  Y O U R  A U T H O R i z e o  B u i c K - b e A L e - R ^
• ___ ' ..

•V
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Lynn County Soil 
Conyervaiion District News
BOY L. WILLIA1I$ ELLIS BARNES 
O. E. TERRY' W. L. (Cap) ROWE

BLANKENSHIP
Ertahitahad blot panic grata in 

Eht Diatiiet Hut la a juar old or
und haa haA apy nloiatare 

alwut twalva Indwa In 
Jhaigbt wKh aoBW atenu alghtaaa 
Bncbca that ara fonhing aaad 
haada. With ^adaquata moiatnra 
Mat panic graaa nuy yiald threa 
aaad haraaata In ooa aaaaoo.

Paol Pittnap haa a Wind bl 
Mat panic on hla fam  anaTTinaN 
o f  Draw. Tliis wap a dryland plant 
tag brooght np to a ataad by raina. 

• f  *
C. N. Strickland, five miles north 
O'DonnaU, plana to nac the Dis

trict igraas drill for drilling bhie 
panic graaa. Tbia drill haa bosaa to 
plant traahy or fine aacd, it Is 
snounted m  tires and eaailp mov- 
Wd from one place to another.

a field water erosioa oceura much 
more .«aerieaaly than on terraced 
fields whaia tarraees have bean 
maintained to effective height Ter
race end cloMnaa were also obaarv- 
ad functioning in auay'~places i by 
holding a maximum of water on 
field.  ̂ 1

Sorghum almum planted the 
sixth of May on Ira Tyler’s farm 
meat of Draw had good germina
tion and indications were that a 
stand would be obtained. .

Recent rains have once again 
shown the benefits of terracing and 
contour cultivation. Crops are 
grown from moisture stored in the 
soil and water that runs off is 
lost for crop production. In some 
instances where, there is slope to

BIG NORTHERN
Bob-White Quail

Eggs, oer 100 .... ......... glS.OO
Day old Birds, 

per 100 .............. ..... S40.00

E. A. THOMAS
At Grassland

Phone Fletcher Garter 5007 
Route S, Post

‘According to the weather obaerv- 
era the drouth is broken. Tbe’ nu* 
)or droiilh we have been experienc
ing the past six or seven years 
Seems to be on the wap otiL WuM 
er men point out that the first 
two or three years following a 
drouth we can expect severe rain 
storms and floods. To date we have 
reveived only' enough moisture 
where if it were held vdiere it fell 
the subsoil moisture’ would be at 
field capacity. TO keep all of the 
moisture where it falls, contour 
Cultivation supported by-terraces 
or level borders are needed.

If you are planning on terrac
ing. field leveling or other engi
neering practices to be installed 
during the fall of 1967 or winter of 
}̂ 9S9 then you should begin to plan 
tor these structures. The Soil Con
servation Service assisting the 
Lynn Soil Conservation Dlstnct 
needs to know of your plans in 
order that you may be served 
when the time arises. '

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

ROM ^ t d r i e

LORDV' DAY WORSHIP
• • •

TAHOKA 
Doyle Keky, Minister '

Bible Study— :------- ...10:00 a. m.
Preuehiag -------------- 11:00 a. m.
Conununion ........... 11:15 a. at

NEW HOME 
L. Thempsen,

•Bihte' Study *  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ______   11:00 a.
Comhaunion -----------  11:45 a.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ....... ..... 7UX) p.
Sunday evening ....

Services ........... .... . 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m. 

Visitors are always wtfeome.
• • s

%m.

O’DONNELL
Bible Study ..........^.10:00 a.
Preaching 11:00 a.
Communion ............„..11.0S a.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ............
Mid-Week Worship.
Wednesday ____ ......7:00 p. m.

3:p0 p. m

• • •
Youth find a #elcomc at any 

Church o f  Christ

m.

• • •
GtMOlON 

Lynddl Grigsby,
Preaching Every Lord’s

Day ----- IIKW ajn. A 7:80 pm
Bible Study ------- -— 10:00 a. m
Conununion ...............11:45 a.) m.

• • •

m.

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day .1 1  a. m. and 7:80 p. 
Bibte Study every

Lord’s Day  ........... 10:00 a.' m.
Communion .......... .....11:00 a. in.

• s •r
Your Church of Christ is a 

friendly Cburcht

Social Calendar 
A t T-Bar Club

BROWN COUNTY REUNION 
Former Brown county residents 

Vill hold their annual reunion Sun
day. May )0, beginning at 10:80 a 
m. in Mackenzie Sthte Park, with 
a basket lunch, at-ijioen. L otion  
will be'id  the south•-part of the 
park and east of the fair grounds.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mrs. W. T. Luttrell returned last 

week from Jefferson, where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Earl Young
blood. and two brothers, H. S. and 
Hugh Morrow> She also attended- 
the funeral of her niece, Mrs. Hat 
’ ve Anderson, the former Miss 
Hattye Youngblood.

News Want ASi fst rasolts.

Batane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John WHt Batane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Thursday, May 15—“42” party, 
8'00 p. m. •

Tuesday nights of each week— 
duplicate bridge, 7:80 p. m.

Tuesdays, May 14'and 28—guest 
night, master point on 88th.

Sunday, May IP—Trick golf tour 
namenl for both men and women, 
1:80 p. m- ‘

Tuesday of each week—Ladies' 
Golf Ais’n. lunch at 12:(X) noon. 
'  Tuesday, May 21—Ladies’ Golf 
Ass’n business meeting, 12:00 
noon. . ..-A

Mrs. Grace ' Mclllwain ariiv^ 
here Saturday from 29 Palms, 
Calif., to spend about a month with 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Thompson 
Grace has been in the insurance 
business at 20 Palms but recent 
ly sold out, and decided to vis
it Mrs. Thompson before getting 
hack, into business.—  -

Legal Notices

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King of Wil 
son had as their guests on pother’s 
Day their children. Mr. and Mrs 
G. P. Bailey and sons Jim and 
Ronnie of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs 
Lonnie King. J. L  and Dnicilla, 
Plainview; Mrs. Lee Taylor, Mor
ton; and Mrs. Louise Hancock, 
Mac Wesley and Debbie, Laraesa

ELECTRICAL WORK • • •

Extra Outlets 
Commercial and REA 

House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. -Weems of 
Barstow, Calif, left for home Thurs
day of last vreek after a visit here 
vrith his sisters. Mrs. T. B. Inman 
and Mrs. Nathan Shepherd, and 
families.

U. S. News and World Report 
computes that 4 million babies 
bom this year in this country will 
need, during their lifetinaes, 1,* 
060,000,000 pairs of shoes, 01 bil
lion gallons of gasoline, 25 bil
lion pounds of beef, 6400,000 
electric refrigerators, 800 million 
tons of steel, etc., etc.

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
C. W. WHITE. Owner

(WnCE PHONE 4S»J RES. PHONE OIS-W
Office at 8020 Main Bt ^

8T. PAUL UJTBMSXK 
CHUBCH AND SCHOO L

Rev. O. W. Hetmpeter, pester.
Mr. Ralph Droaji and M l« 

Mary Handrick, Day Bdioul teadt- 
trs.

Dhrlne Scrricea, Sunday at 
10:15 a. m.

Bible Clsssaa, for young and 
old, at 0:80 a. m.

Waltber League. 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays, 7:80 p. m

Ladies Aid. l<t Sundsy, 8:00 
p. m.

Tbc CLurcb of *Tbe Lutheran 
Hour" and TV ‘TbM la The Lift” 
welcoi

CITATION BT PUBIJCATION
The State of Texaa.
To:.Wm. D. Clemens, individual

ly and as a repreaentative of the 
unborn heirs and children of 
Mrs. Willie O. Clem«uis, Defend
ant, Gmtiag:
. You* are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lynn County at'the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m. St the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
()ays from the date of the issu- 
4 i^  of.-this citation, gaase -being 
the 10th day of June, A. D.'l057, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 1st day of March, A. D. 
1967, in this cause, numbered 
2274 on the docket of said court 
and styled E. J. McMillan, et ux., 
Plaintiffs, vs. James C. Clement, 
et al.. Defendants.

fir st  BAFTUrr CHURCH 
WDsm . Texas

R. F. SOOiT. Pastor

Sunday School ____  0:43
Morning Worship ...  ILOO
Training Union ......  6 45
Evening - Worship ’’ :00

Meuday
Lily Hundley ■ Circle and 
Blanche G/oves Circle 7:30 

(Both meet at Church 
Sunbeams; G. A ’s; R. A.*t; 

Y. W. A. (at church ...4:00

a. m
s* »  

p. m 
p. m

A brial atatomant of tba natural 
of this tuR is as follows,̂  to wit:' 
Plaintiffs sue defendant and otlv 
ers to remove cloud from tba
tiile.to aU of tba SV4 .̂ of tba
NWV4 of Saetion 18. B lo^ H, 
Certificate 17. EJL 4  R.R.R;R: 
Ck>mpaay in Lynn County.. Texas, 
and containing 80 acraa of land 
more or lata, for (he ration that 
plaintiffa claim titla to audi 
property and aHaga that the 
dq^andi^ wwe not made partiaa 
to a partition suk in the DinMct 
Court of Igmn County, aWlad

Willia B. Clamant, at con, yg. pecU 
B. Walker, et al, No.,.)4p8. in 
which cate a racaiver waa apr 
printed to aall tba abova daacrib- 
ad tract o f land, and idnintiffs 
tberaafter acquired title tbarato; 
and in 4ha altemattva, plninfilfi 
bring'suit against tba defendant 
and'others alleging that platn- 
tiffa are the ownera of the above 
described land and defaodanta 
ara guilty of trespass thereon 
and have ejected plaintiffs there
from, the plaintiffs’ altnnativn 
suit Is in tba nature of a tret-

pais to try title suit-as well te 
tor damages; «s  la more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
fUe in this saH. '

The officer cxaentltif this pro
cess shall prompt^ cxeecte Mm 
sf me according to law, and make 
due return at the law direets.

Isnied and gives under my 
band and the Seal of laid Court, 
at office In Tthokn, Texaa, this 
tba 22nd day of AprU, A. D. 1967.

Attest: W. 8. Tkylor, Clmfc. 
Dlatriet Court, Xgrsn County, Tas> 
as. (SEAL) '  S»4te

.....-A

ELECTRIC C O  
A  PIECE OF

You’ve seen a shining piece of smooth copper 
wire. It looks so dean and, of course, electric cooking 

is just as clean. For shining copper wires bring 
the power to run your electric range. There’s simply no 

way for dirt to be carried into your beautiful 
electric range. And the range itself. . .so 

clean to use. Electric elements clean themaelvea 
and drip pant wash easy as a saucer. 

Ask your neighbor about, the cleanliness 
o f ricctric cooking. . .  she’ll agree — it’s as clean 

as a piece of shining copper wire.

-p. m
)

p. m

tuaiiieas Woaaea (3rcla .  040 p. m 
Mid-WMw Sm vtee___T40 p. m

S l l  Y O U 9  felDOY R I IO W A T T  A P P L IA N C I  O I A I I R

H AIL INSURANCE
 ̂ Do you want to protect your investment in your cot

ton crop this year? The only way you can be sure is to in
sure! We offer you the following . . .  : _

1. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting until fall
to collect your. loss. . _  ' , ' '

2 . We represent only Old Line Stock Companies.'
No step-ladder clause in policy—Full coverage un

til November 15th. |
4. We have ample facilities to handle any amount o f 

co ttor^ a cr^ g e  in Lynn County or surrounding counties.
Call us todoy— W e will be gla 1 to explain particulars!

The CUnt Walker Agency
“ Hail Insurance Headquarters’* ‘

Tahoka ' Res.

hmw O»wo)«t itoMoa wog«m tew $odf bf Fiiter, el coerw. Abew. Ae Air 4 teor Te

They're eager-beaver beauties.,* 
these Chevrolet wagons !4 4  -V >*■•••*■

Talk about hard-working wagons! C3wv- 
rolet offers you the handsomest line-up 
of all. Whether you hanker for a wagon 
for do-it-youradf projects, to tote out
door gear, or gs an all-round family 
car—here are eager heaven to see. 
- ^There are two-door and four-door 
mpdds,, with six- or .nineiwssenger 
capcMti^ T1m7  convert in a flaah 
to take up to half a ton of carga 
The tailgate opens first, so thefe a i t

lots of loads you can slip in Withdnt 
having to open the topgate. - 

Being Chevroleta, they have the per
formance, too; up to 245* V8 horsepower 
that’s frisky, smooth and quiet. The 
one you choose will be a joy to handle 
irith its steady way of going, its easier 
steering and alert response. See ŷowr 
wagon at~your Chevrolet dealer’s sooni

and
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See Your Local Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer ~
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